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MORE HELP ASKED 
BYSCHOOLHEAD 

jMck of SuSicicat^Namber of 
Tcaehon Cited as M«BC» 

to Welfare of Sdratds. 

* - f to 

* i 

(By H I M E . H. Osboora) 
In thlB article the writer wishes 

pat before the people of our communi 
ty one of the moet urgeat of several 
STKcnt needs of the Btsnassas schools 
—needs which if they are not soon 
met will most seriously cripple tiw 
work and destroy the eflSciency of one 
of the town's chief assets—its schools. 

Any surrey of mr resources brings 
oat clearly the facts that the fature 
of Manassas rests on two factors: 
First, its becoming the trade center 
for a weU developed agrieoltural sec
tion, and second, on its girowiof into 
a prosperous stdnrfaaa town. It can 
do both with its present raibwd facili
ties and if it maintains effici«nt schools 
that not only offer good elementary iS' 

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER 
ANSWERS THE LONG BOLL 

George Seleeasa Dies ai ffis 
Nephew's Home at Oeeoqaaa 

After Useful Life. 

(Contribvt«l) . 
The passing away of Mr. George Se-

iecman, at the home of his aephyw, 
Mr. John Seiecman, at Oeeoqaaa, W», 
on Sunday, Felnwuy 27, at nine p. m., 
removes from the village one of its 
(ridest and most hoaored citizens 
whose entire life was closely associated 
with Oeeoquan. 

Mr. Seiecman was bomjiear Oeeo-
quan June 8, 1843, being seventy-sev
en years of age. His health faOad 
sometime previous to his death. 

Witiiin hk home circle, where he 
was much beloved, among hie many 
frioids, where Us gentle, Iduidly pres
ence was as a benediction, he will be 
greatly missed. It may well be said 
of him, "He leaves not an anaay, 
Everywhere he was kaown as a man of 
peace. 

His funeral services were condocted 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCR 

•trnctiMi bat high school courses' ^7 ^^^^r Wm. M. Smoot, at tbe-Prim-
along Unea that meet eotu&UBityt^''* Baptist meeting house, on Tuee-
Ofieda. day, March lat. f His renuuas were 

Our present high school is in eaa-^^ ^ ' ^ within the eenwtny n t u 
siderable measure already doing tills.: ^ ^ meeting houae. 
It is fitting, equal to tlie best, those' ^^- Seiecman was a descmdent of 
who can go to college, pr^aring^^ Seiecman family, irtiich has been 
others for efficient work in the civfl closely id«itifled with Oecoquan and 
•erviee departments of Washingt<m; "awoanding country since before the 
training tJw future farmers in modem Revolutionary War, using their wealth 
scientific agricaltare, and through the ^^^ inflnoi^ for the T^bailding and! though on aoeorod; ot^at^V^ 
lectures and speakers I Imng here, ^eVen of the commimity. He was a! conditions, t te iTkSr luufiiever bM a 
helping to raise throughout the com- ""^ of the late Wm. sdhis and Mrs.' chance tci give the people a real cx-

iiBj B. Lynn Robertson, Preaideot 
Prince William Fair Aaaodatioa) 

An Appeal to the People of Prince 
WUliam Coonty: 

As an (̂ fieer of the Prince William 
Fair Association, I make this appeal 
to the people of Prince WOIiav county 
to support the Fair, which k on the 
verge of collapse, on account of a lack 
ai financial supp<«t. Any one who 
has taken the time to consider the 
great value of the Fair hi the develop
ment of the agricultural resoepces of 
the county, the promoting of p<|re bred 
stock, and the interest showa by the 
younger generation of Prince William 
coudty through its boy and giii chifaa, 
cannot help but fed that the Fair is 
aomethfasg ttiat should be supported by 
every true citizen of the county. 

"Hie Fair is now looking towards its 
third asnnal exhiUt, and wiiees ^ e 
people of the eoqnty will tsB«r fiain-
dal support there can be no Fair tliis 
year. Can. we of Prince William 
county aUow the Fair AssodatioB to 
die on fMcoont of lack of financial n p -
port wbma it would take thousimda^of 
dollars and eonaiderable lab«r and 
time to build up the Fair te the pa(nt 
at which it is todayT Coontiaa that 
have never had Fairs are just realis
ing ttieir importance and are ptanolng 
to have them. The Prince Wfflian 
Fair is already eatablisheQ, SB^sl 

munity the whole level of agricultural Margaret Seiecman, who died at Occo-
thought and achievemmt; and last but 
not least, traiiiing the future home-
makors in tiie principles id more efli-
cient and healthful home-making and 
living. 

quan several years ag», at the. ad
vanced age of one fanndred yiears, lack
ing a few days. 

One brother, Mr. W. R. Seleesan, of i has made. 

hSitt, those who have seen the agri
cultural, livestock, and commercial ex
hibits, have been much impressed by 
the showing Prin^ Wffiam 

Washtegton, D. C, and a aister, lilrs. 
It rests now with our people \i^ethar J*nie Lynn, of Occoqnan, survive him. 

they will make the slight personal sac- ^^ ^̂ ** ^ brother of the late Thos. 
rffioe iiecessary to hold together Hu Henry SehMnmn, Who died at Oecoquan 
wihoblK and increase their ptne^aOl- several years ago, upon 4>e exact data 
cieney, or whether by doing nothing February 27, hting the exact mimber 

i>4K 

tiwy will let them sink into a^medioeri 
t7 that will destn^ the maih attrae-
tfeo of tbe town; 

' The first and most crying need of 
f the Manassas scJwols is t^ hold to-
geth«r their present teaehmg|arce and 
alao to increase it. Another teaser is 
Iteeded desperately to help in tiie 
•fades, to take classes from sevtnl. 5)f 
Vi4 ovetenMWed roeitis. 

of years, seventy-seven, of ids late de-̂  
ceased brother, George. \ 

la 1861, Match .9th, whaa Mr. «e-^ 
Iecman was bat eighteen yeafs of age, 
he enlisted in the Contedoate Army, 
Ck>. A, 4th Va. Cavalry, tad served the 
ftari aad |Mas until the surrender at 
Appomattox. He took part in the 
battles of Bull Ron, Antietam, Fredfr-

4cksbarg,. Spdttaylvania C H., The 

Do you realize what a t/nat lAiaiw-
ing the boys and.girbrehibs.made at 
the Richmond Fair? Beadeia of fke 

Journal will recaU their splendid 
record. Should the Fair be held this 
year we hope to have an exhibit from 
Prince WQIiam eounty at the SUte 
Fair, which win be taken from the ex. 
hibits at «ur Fair. Also the Dairy 
and Baby B«ef Clubs wiU be well rep
resented at the SUte Fair, and in or
der to get them in showing condition 
and have tha boys and girtk interested 
in this work, we moat have a County 
Fair. 

1/cannot take too much time and 
space fat setting forth the merits of 
the Fair, which if, allowed to die out 
will be a disgrace to Prince Williaqt 
county. If the people are not satis
fied with the present managem«it, 
and from tite support they are giving 
it, it wqold seem that they are not, 
then why not take interest eiymgh to 
run it the way they think it should be 
run? The officers of tite AsaodaticB 
are governed by the wishes of the 
stockhtdders, and it is only through the 
stockholders that we know on what 
line to eonduct the FSir. 

One more eff<«t to being made to 
keep the Fafar going. Wa have secur
ed the services of Mr. Sam Wlietael to 
see eveiy stockholdor and citizen of 
the bounty aad solicit the sale of stock. 
Now it is up to the people of the 
county to give financial support to the 
Fair, and mtfass they' do so we caa 
have ao Fair this year. 

Yoitr coK>pAation will be measured 
by the financial interest yon take in 
the Fair, and should you not fully co
operate, I will feel that the people of 
the county do not approve or appreci
ate the exertione and money that I 
have personally expended to try to 
m ^ e theFUr a wraider&il snceess and 
future interest in pubUc enterprises of 
this kind will be measured acc«rdia^. 

MRS. CLARKSON DIES AT 
HOME IN HAYMARKET 

PneoBumia CJains Widow of the 
IMU Dr. Henry M. Oarksen 

Noted Southern Poet. 

THtlEE BOYS STEi^L CAR 
FROM DUMFRIES GASACffi 

Arrested i a W a s l M t e WUle 
Speê Bng as l Cali^^eiitified 

—nteii^t MintoT T r ^ 

On Monday night the ^uage b»; 
longing to Mr. Willis Sisaon, of Dum-
friea, was. entered by thieves and^aa 
antomobQe the property of Mr̂  B. F. 
Waters, stokih T%e theft was diseov--

1*M'ifml&^^m-tif^teMt^V'a$^W'^^°*'^' Ch«nceU«nmlI^ and Get-
aUe to handle ^ e e t i v e ^ over forty tysAirg. Tor a long tnae he was ia 
children. Several of fltfi^lfradeg are'/OMt part tg tiie ^̂ *l̂ ŷ edmmareftid by; ered early Tuesday morning and tele-
«Ver this limit, and two of them have Pit>bo^ Lee. ]|>honiecommwiicatiea waa,ia»e£at«; 
nearly fifty eUktrea. Uadw sack eea^ . Atttir the.war ha retained to Oceo- ly e iIe«Ud.«^ Wae^iegtBi-Miilrt&A-, 
^ w i s the teacher cannot do the gfajj* qtian, where he ttved Mie twiitaftider of mond. * 
woric properly; and she is, moreover, bis years. Word was reeeived Toesday that 

(jmtiOj, dignifiedly, he lived Ms life, three youths had been arrested iâ  

'•'I 

ir 

drawiag ^iangeronsly upon hariigrwB vi
tality. The state aigiMvisor has al-
rî ady made severe critidsm «m tiie 
gyercrowded coaditicm of our schools, 
la the h i ^ school, agaia by the usual 

. |?e|Bilatsms, no class shtmld cmitaiB 
i r m titirty pi^ils. Ia one of our first 
jnu- subjects there are this year eigfa-
^ pupils, pi another seventy-three. 
Theas classes have to be tai^U; in see-
tioBS, of course; but that only means 
extra classes for the already over
burdened teachera. Next year will 
BMaa several additiaBal dassas, aa the 
aecoad' year will have to be seetJoned 
in some measure also. Under each 
ooaditians oar Wg^ adtod taadurs are 
now an working ovaitiaie and at too 
high pressure. 

Again, we not only need nu«« teacb-
• n but wa need more salary fbr thoee 
wa hava. b the U ^ adwal am de-

witiwot elamor or fpsitaiiiji^- ^tpty^ 
good man dqiartad. QiuOf wit |fad 
that aaotber dear laad-atfzk ei'^i^iu>-
qnaa is reatoved. 

BURGLABS PLT TRADB 

Agaia Active ia'Maaaaaas awl Vieiatty 
—Na O M Fensi. 

Thieves Ivoke into the building oe-
o^ied by the Sanitary Lunch on Sun
day n i ^ t and carried off a siq>ply of 
cigars, cigarettes and caady. Entrance 
was effected thrmti^ a side window, 
the buri^ara eheoaiag rather to break 
tiie glass oa the dark side of the bi^ld-
faig than to enter in front where the 
glass waa abeai^ broken and a boardj rydale. 
nailed acroas the opening. No doe 
has bean ftnmd hatttag to the IdeBtifl 

partment heads haw boilt up their de- catioa of the robbers. Sergeant Weir 
partaients so wall that tlMy have agaia weat to Oecoqnaa Monday to obtain 
and agate received offers ef 'aiaeh Uood-beoads to be put im the trail bat 
larger salaries elaswbsre. Nothing noae were avaOabla as tha dega wore 
birt their loyalty to the sdiool aad the then out in porsait of SOBW aanvfcts 
ftet of tlMir being at hmae baa held! a t e had made their eaeepa teas the 
tham tina far; but tiw scho<d eaasotj prison the night beAwa. 
eetttiaDe to bold titoB, nnleas it earn i On the saate aigfrt the store of Mr. 
aeon offer then moi*. Ia the gradad| Oewge Bryant, CB the weatera suh-
sehool alao we have aome vary cfl-'orbe e< the tswa, was SBtsrad sad 
eisBt toadag, but tiie sehwd jaoiter' practically the aaaae kind of BMrchaa-
n«w reeeivea more salary thaa OMst of diss was steka. 

Waidiington fas violating tiw speeii 
laws and that the car wfaidt the SIMOA-
stars ware driviag btna a Uecaae-tag 
eonesponding to that of the missiag 
wafhina 

fir. Sisson set out at once for Wash
ington and identified the car, bat it 
was necessary tor him to eHse to Ma
nassas and secure s warrant in order 
to recover -tiw pn^perty tad briag the 
thieves to Virgiaia. He waa aeeom-
paaied on hu retom to WaaUa^n by 
CaastaUe Edgar Comwdl aiid the 
three boys were fanmi^ hers Wednes
day aftemooa. They are yoaagstars 
in appearaaee, aad gave their 
aa Waster, Boyls aad Taa Hora, tw« 
fra«a Washiagtoe n d sue treat ClMr-

TWiQt SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

Car PIin«a& (Mr Bridge With 
'"Bi:. and Mrs. George W. 

FeafliBtMi. 

At a preliminary heaiiag beCora 
Jadga Haidlp yaeterd«y tiMy were ra-
sMmdad to jsil to await the aetioB sC 
the grand j o y . They wfll inshaMtyha 
triad at tha A f r t fesnaMTfta 
ceort. 

FAot sonaastJBfWBXTS 

tiM grade teadtsp.' 
It ear pressaf tsacbers go, where 

are wa to got others witii their traia-
iag aad skin? For the teadwr ahert-
aga k a BMSt a«ioas asenace through-
oot the whole coaatry, because of the 

^ fSset that the salary seek for teaching 
has not aSvaaeed with thst of other 
oecapatkMM. The foDowing yeariy 
wage seek waa compiled reeaatiy 
lh« of tha Middk Westsra 

Machinists, $1,»50; bri(|UayRa, f i r 
v^ 900; plnmbers, $1,776; 
> ^ « 1 . T 0 0 ; csrpeBtars. $1,800; 

^rivrs, $1,260; h ^ s«teoI tsachsrs, $1.-
dMSB, 1800; 

.$800. 
So madi fbr tha IGddk Wast Bat 

wa de oat eoase op e««e to thk reeord, 
ftv oar high school tsaehcrs do not 
average a thoaaaad a year, aad oar 
grade tsachera by no meaaa, sight 
hoadrad a year. Today, whsB tha 

; valoe of tiie doBar k rated ba. 
forty aad t f tr MB^S, k it aay 

wosidar that men and woatencf ability 
are being tempted to leave tlie teach-
tag profcesioB hi spite of ita great aad 
aUiatUve opportaaitiea for piAUe ssr-
viee? Our traiasd taaehsrs are leav-
iag tha scbook, ia maay eaaaa with 
nooe to fill their piaees, hi others, with 
only the poorest sod saest aatrsiaed 
material fsr thk vital work ef adaeat-
^ tha fotars liUasiis ct tte Bqnb-
Uc AaMslea CMBOt affted to 1st sadi 

prevaB and a aatfaa wide 
s new mderway to rsatedy 

the eviL Bot ioeh moveoMBta take 
tiaie;\aBd oakas w« act promptiy ia 
oar home loeaHty, oar adiook,.tiie re
sult of years of effort wiU be vary se-
rioasty crippled. Comparativaly Uttie 
help B0W wiU save the sitaatioB, bat It 
thk k withhdd it wffl taka years to 
I'sators them to tliair yi issal sffteieaey. 
We cannot affatd to do them thk ia-
Jory aithar tur HM oaka of cor childreB 
or for the pr^srty valoss of 01 

(By H. W. Soadeaa. Saeretazy) 
At a reeoBt meeting ef Ihe diraeion 

of the Fair Asaodatkn tha fdlowiag 
aaperintendenta wore lypeiated tat 
the 1921 sshftitiea: 

Agricottare, C. S. Smith; dairy eat-
tte, M. Seeee aad C C. Lyaa, 
beef cattle, A. L. Eauaooa aad S. C 
Gatawood, assistaat; horses, F. D. Gas-
Uas, sad B. E. Hale aad Oaa. Hantag, 

swiae, W. M. Johosea; 
R. Lw Xiowk; posJtry, pigaoaa, 

pet stock. J. H. Do^a; heaaeheld ad-
eace, Miaa Baiily Jateosa; boys' aad 
girls' dniis aad 
Wsa L. V. GObari aad W. U 
tag; maaufisctarea," J. C Oregon; se-
psthikadsiH sf groonds aad liiiWfcai, 
B. C AOaa; sifsilMiialsil 4 a U -
way,J. P. I»wi. 

Afl f i t SOBS wisfaiag to Biaka aag-
geatioas aa to Aa arraagaaient of the 
premiam Hat for 19X1 ars raqosetai to 
coatsr witii the sn|Wtii>wfcHt ef tha 
dapartoMot ar dspaitMMlB ae iall-
cated abova. 

n i e dataa saleetad for flka tUri u -
mai adibitka are Teasday, Watesa-
day, Tltoisday aiaf Fihtaj, Asfort M, 
17,18 aad U. 

'Hev. .George W. Pendleton, D. D, 
head of the Virginia Episcopal School, 
and Mrs. -£mBB.^Peadlt«B,.,hk wife, 
wwe serious^ injured at 11 o'clock 
last night^nUi^^th^ soilpmotik laa 
off tiie side of a bridge near the aeho6l 
aiK} gashed to tha froond SO fe<rt- bê  
law; , 

At 12:30 o'dock thk morning Mrs. 
Pendleton had not regained consdoas-
neas, and thoufa the extent of her in-
joxiss was not fully known, it was 
feared that she could not live more 
than a few hours. Dr. Pendleton, it 
was said, waa seriomly in^ired, bat 
did pot lose eonadonsaeas and |s ex
pected to reeover. 

The crash of the aatonMdrite wboi H 
phaged off the Mdge waa heard at 
the aefaod 200 yavda away. Stadcats 
roAed to the assistanee of Dr. amd 
Mrs. Pendktoa aad carried them into 
one mf the sdiod buMiaga. Dr. A. 
W. T«rdl was saauaoaad. He was 
atteadiBg theiajorsd cocQile at 12-.$0 
o'cloak thk oaomiag, bat at that time 
csaU aot be iatas i ie wed.—LyaaMia^ 
News, Wednesday, Mardi Mh. 

1^. PeadletoB was reeeiiUf the rec
tor of St. Jamea Chnreh, Warraatua, 
kaviag there kwt year to take Aarga 
ef tiia aehoel asar Lynehbarg. 

Later—The body of Mrs. Mark 
Dawaoa Pcadktoa, wife of Sav. ^ni-
tfaua G. Psadletoa, •mho waa tatmOf 
hijnred in aa aotooMibBa aeeUaat 
Tossday night, was carried to Alexaa-
dria Ttaxsdoy aad baried ia Ivy BOl 
cemetery. 8ei»kies at the grave were 
coaidaeted by Rt Rev. Robert Carter 
J^t, Bkbep of Soothwest Viiglula, 
aa* Rev. Dr. S. A. WaUie, of « 
ntHatj of Braddoek CSiapeL 

(Jotimal Correspondent) 
Mrs. Jeannie Sayrs Clarkson, wife 

of the kte Dr. Henry Mscyck'Claik-
son, a prominent physician and writer, 
died at her home in Haymarket- on 
Monday afternoon, after a brief Ulneas 
of pneumonia. Her funeral took place 
on Tuesday from St. Paul's Church 
and was attended by a large number 
of sorrowing reUtives .sod frknds. 
The service was read by tiie rector, 
Rev. T. M. Browne. Hymns that she 
had selected many years ago were 
sung by the vested choir of the church. 
Her remahis were reverently and ten-
denly borne by her five sons, Messrs. 
Walter B. CUtfkson and Thomas B. 
Cterkson, of Baltimore; Hugh T. 
Cterkson, of Alexandria; Charles D. S. 
Caazkson, of Haymarket, and Lee M. 
Clarkson, of Marahall, and a n^Mw, 
Mr. Wm. BosweB, of The Plains; the 
interment being ba the family lot hi 
the churchyard. 

Mrs. Claricaon was bom ia Akxaa-
drla aboot sevmty-nine yean~liM, be
ing the daughter of Matilda Evans 
tad John Sayrs of that town and was 
ccmnected with the temilies of proaii-
nence both in dnoch and state. 

Despite her deelinin|r yaars, she was! 
well informed as to current events aad 

fflCPAY ROUTE 
TOfiESHJECIEP 

Two Routes Under Consid^MtUoa 
, For Paasage ThiMgh Co«iî 7 

of the Lee Hichwajr. 

Right of way pkns for the Î ae 
Highway, which is to traverse the con
tinent, pasaing through the noothwa 
section of the United States as ^ a 
Lincoln Highway traverses the north-
em section, are being formulated with 
renewed viĝ or as the spring months 
approach. The Lee Highway Assa-
«iation, which has the plan in hand, 
had practically dedded upon a rooter 
throng Virgink as follows: Wash
ington to Fairfax C. H. to Winchester 
and down the Valley to the Tennessee 
Use. There were obstacles, howevar. 
In the way of heavy grades, especial
ly that at Ashby'a Gap, along thk 
roate a^iieh, it was thought would be 
expensive to overcome and the assod-
ation, not meeting with the co-opera-
tioB ea the part of pr^erty hoUars' 
that was es3>ected. abaadoiud thk 
ronte aad are hoUiag the sdeetioa te 
abeyance until a complete surv^ of 
the situation sluSl disclose a mora 
fitasibk passage. 

Aa effecting thk vicinity, there are 
two pkas under considention, one by 
way of FairfSx, CentreviQe, Sfame 

, ^ , .House, Thorooghfare Gap, Plains, 
her conversation always contriboted to I Marshall, Front Royal and down tiie 
the enjeynant of -liw family and 
friends. 

'̂ She was a loyal aad devoted member 
of S t Paul's Church, with which Wbe 
Itad been closely identified for many 

Valley; the second plan k to paas 
through Fairfax, CentreviUe, Manaa-
sas, Walrenton, Sperryville, Luray 
and then down the Valley. Each of 
these routes has advantages, the first 

years. During her last JUnws, sheUroaid travene a section of thk eoua-
was surrounded by all the members of 
her immediate family, with the excep
tion of her two daughters, Mrs. Read
ing, of Reading, CaL, and Mrs. T. R. 
Robertson, of Rakigfa^ N. C, irbo, ow
ing, to distance aad illness, were osa-
ble to reach her bedude. Beddca hw 
diildren, she k survived by 
granAdiildren. 

NO. INTEREST SHQWN 

Total ef Four Straw Voka Kecdved 
B»: Loctri Paptta. 

(By (Clarence W. Wagener) 
Editor Manassas Joaraa) 

ty v^itch k aot onder tiie snpervisiaa 
of the State Hii^iway CommissioB; 
the advantage to the county would ba 
the building of a good road through 
an exeell«it agrienltaral country 
where sudi a road k badly needed. 
The obstade woald Me m the enormous 

•J<™*'»; expense tiiat such eOBstraetion would 
nsEessarily iavoive. A meeting, larga-
ly attended, was hdd at Marshall oa 
the 8th for the purpose tif boosting 
(hk reatK An orgaatsatioa was aC-' 
facted with Mr. John T. Ramey, pred-
dent, Messrs. Charles Kaysn and C. 
C. Fttrr rQiresepting 9rteca WBBaak 

In regard to the other route under 
con8ideratiett^-4bat pasdag through 
Mtwassss-it migtit be said that Ita 

WA1VRFALL €XUB 

(Nora Mayhoiii, Rcpoater) 
Tite WaterfaB Agrkaltiatf aad 

Home Eeotiomfca dub held its regular 
moatUy meetlag at tiia achod baa 
OB Satarday aHaraoaa at 2:M aUadc, 
Febcoary IMh. 

The meetiag waa called t» order by 
the presidsBt, BBaa Flesaaes Jaeoba, 
aftsrwUehaBlelBsdte e t i t e i . "Mj 
Marytead." < 

^ha prugiaai eoasistad ef Scrtptars 
readiiw by the prsaiJeiit; tha LocA 
Prmyar, regsated by a l ; aela, -Okl 
What a Pal Waa Mary," lOaa Nara 
Mayhogh; rsBdiac, "A Day at Sekaot," 
Miaa Floraace Jaeobs. 

Ux. Btowniag waa with as aad gave 
a vary halpfal taft to tha boys aa ralB-
ing pigs. The me'sHag elpsed by 
siackv. '^eek far itm N i ^ t faOoB-
i«ff." 

MBS. WHmHHtX BOSTBSg 

Gaed 

Whitaiaia 
Good Ho 

Wedaaoday 

PATBICS SOCIAL 

The Ladies' Aid Sodety of (hwee 
M. B. Charch, Sooth, wiO have a S t 
Patrkk Sodal Thoraday Mareh 17 
frooa 8 to 10 p. m. at the heme of lies. 
Thenaa Ookfiafn Tha pahUek 
ascdiaQy ImrriM. 8»Nr afferiaff. 

ready onder state soperviskn, tiierefay 
reducing construction euM to a mini
mum: secondly, it k-'wkiost a direct 
ronte to a point ia tiia VaUey; and 
thirdly its passage through Mjnuseas 
would be an asset to tiici town of a* 

Th4^ toM of fbor straw sates re
ceived by the loeal papers in response ebief advantages lie in the facta that, 
to my requfSft of last week f<xr a: fint, i t «auld pass along roads sl^ 
stateasent ss to what type of fsiwem-
ment k wtated &r Manassas 'during 
tte tare yaars starting SeptenAcr first, 
seems to he ratiiar eondadve proof 
that but few of our citizens are iater^ 
ested one way or the othinr. 

Two or three have talked with me 
about the town manager form or gov> 
eramei^ The qnestion baa been rais
ed as to how the sidary ei such an 
oOdal cooU be obtained. Anotiier 
has stated that the town charts 
woold have to be amended by aa aet 
of tiw lagialature, bat that if wa want, 
ed to try the town manager plaa we 
could deet a^nayor and a eeaadl aritii 
the gaderstandiBg that, tiiay woold 
employ a town manager. 

So far I have aot been aakad any 
qnestion that I do not balisva ooold be 
aaswerad satisfaetorily aad ia favor 
of the town mntanager form of gov 
eraaMat, bat it k littie lees tiiaa i 
waata of tiaM .to go iato tids awttsr 
tertiicr tlaoagh the eeloiBas of tite 
kcaa pnoa. Tha aext tiling, if 
Bomber Jaairt it sad asia wiU 
tha lead, k to hava a ' 
from soasa Virghda town Ifta 
toB address a maaa nisdiag of tha 
dtiaeas of Maaassaa. 

I hava ao aiata tisM ia wUefa to 
work OB tids asattcr, bat I wQl ^adly 
cootribate oas d^sr tofMuds the oxr 
poHle of gettiag a eapabk aad expw-
IsBced Bsra to tsU the p e o ^ of Ma-
BBasas what thk towa 

ulileal aad 

As has been gUS^ the. chcncas are 
open, and it wiU 4aiMadto a large de
gree Ufou tiw oKtaot of the co-opera
tion of the paities iattrested in tlia 
two taatativa i^ana witii the Lee H i | ^ 
way Aaaedaioh, which roate wiQ ba 
finally selected. 

It k ako thont^ that the two great 
^li^iways bdthig the United States— 
tiw Lee and the Lincoln—wiU evait> 
oally be tdcen ovar by the govemmeai 
aa a part of ita miUtary tnnsporta-
tion system, aad thus aa assurance af 
permaiwnt opke^ will be realised. 

In CMisideratioB of the vast impor
tance of thk proiert and tiw faicalenJ-
abk vahM of each a highway to thk 
emnmnaity, it would ai^iear to be a 
mattar tiiat should daim the iramedi-
ats attaotiee .of oar sBtetpiiaiug dti-
seas who wffl ao doubt lend tiwir aU 
aad iaffoenne to ^m dewdopfleaat of 
OBs or Iha other of the plaaa sst forth 
abovoi 

WAVraCLT FARM SOLD 

Pardmaed by Well Kaowa Local Baal-
BMa Mea—Hitdi ia Tttia. 

The magnificent eatate knowa aa 
Wsvoly, BCH Hayaiaiket, whieh be-
Vmgad to the kte N. T. DePauw aad 
containing about 916 acres with a targa 
asaaaioa and seven tenant houses, waa 
aold at auction on Monday last It 
waa boBght by a party of well kaowa 
bashiiiss a m inrlndiiig Messrs. G. T. 
StrothM-, C. J. Meetae, A. A, Hooff, O. 
C. Hutchison, Otk Lattea^ O. Ray^ 
OHBd Ratdtfe aad Jas. R. DorreQ. 
TV parehase piiea k aaid to hava 
hoaa $66,108.06. 

Oa aeeooat of aa eotailaieBt rlanae 
ia the wiQ of the kte owner, it k 
ttoag^ that coBfirmatioo ti the sak 
win hava te ba decreed by the eeort 

CARD OF THANKS 

.We wish to express our siaeasw 
tlianks to our maay fri«ids aad aaigh-
bars far their Uadneaa dorteg tiia la-
eaat Oaaas aad daatii of Mr. O. E . 

WIFE AND SON 

http://and.girbrehibs.made
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Do you 
know 
why 
ii*s ioasittd 

T» • • • ! in Hi* 
il»HoiPWS Bwlcy 
tobaeeo flavor. 

LUCKY 
STRIIvE 
CIGARETTE 

--, s— 

A TIMELY APPEAL TO THE 
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 

Pastors Urged to Ttk* Initiative 
in ProTidinsr ReereatkMî  

FaciliUes for Youth. 

to di^t* and «a|fta4.aetioo is flaeb 

T 

ADEN 

lilt. J. W. Hedrick, who baa bMn 
visiting frieixla and ralativaa^ rataroMl 
boma Monday cvaning. 
, Un. Amos DiaU ia sarionaly ill-

' Ur. E. Shaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Shaffer, who ia ill of pnanmonia, 
ia r«p«rt«l to be bettar. A tndnad 
nora* is in attandanca. 

Ur. and Un. N. E. Gwbar viaitad 
Ux. and Mrs. B. F. Hedrick on Snndajr. 

Mr. F. May, of Oraaga, apaut Moo-
day hare looking *'***' busisaas mat-
tars and viaitad tai the home of Mr. J. 
H. Moyar. 

Dr. BeU's condition ia Uttla im
proved. 

Mr. J. W. May, who has had charge 
of the I. A. MiU«T farm near Nokaa-
villa, has bous^t tha Ora MiDar farm 
near that place. Ha axpeete to take 
p«asea»ion the ftrst of ApriL 

Mr. I. W. Liakney fei bailding an ad
dition to his residanea.' 

Misa Edith Garber «peat Simday 
with Misf Beading. 

CATHARPIN 

(By Clarence W. Wagener) 
After reading Rev. A. Stuart Gib

son's very able paper on "Yoon'g Peo
ple and Tbeir Amusements—Their Re
lation to the ChBTch," which was read 
a few weeks ago before the Ministerial 
Association of Manassas and whieh 
was published in a recent issue of The 
Journal, I feel as thoagh th« pres«it 
is an opportnne time to appeal to the 
Ministerial Association as a b o ^ to 
befjin some practical, tangible work 
for the young people of onr town—^ 
especially fur our boys 

Now there is little need, I believe, to 
tell why we should get busy. Every 
one of us knows only too well the woe
ful lack of recreational faeUities now 
afforded the young people of tiiia com 
munity. Almost daily we are presmt. 
ed with concrete evidence of tlia indi 
rect enconrag«meat we are imintea-
tionally giving ooT yonng fotka, espe
cially the boys, to participate in such 
amusemtota and indnlgmeea aa they 
may chooae, jnat ao long *• they do 
not come ovt too openly witii practieea 
that society baa been irant to frown 
upon. 

Our serasing Indifference in this im
portant matter is far more serious in 
its consequeneea to oar yoonc peopla 
than many ot «ar Ug^Iy reapeeted cit
izens apparently take In. To,tiia eleae 
observe, whoaa k>Tia lor Us fdlowman 
begins a£ boma, tile way in which Ma
nassas yootb ia M t to ahift for kaalf 
in matters of play rad raereatton. iaoC 
grave Mmeent. It ia a aiattar tbat-haa 
long called for daftnito action—not Jnat 
sermons and talk and difaartatkoa. b 
there reaUy a practkal wtAnOaa of tUa 
problem? Tliare ia. 

Since the matter ia of town^wide in-
terî st, and as moch the eonceni of (ma 
church as another (moat assuredly tiw 
concern of all), I suggest that aa aoon 
as possible the Ministerial Aasodatioa 
of Manassaa PMs a reaolBtion reqnest-
ini? each Manassas paster to a^oiBt a 
committee of three adults from the ac
tive membership of his church, and 
that these ccKnmittees be invited to 
meet with the Ministerial Aasociation 
nt an early date to diswisa ways and 
means of establishing a Y. M. C. A., or 
similar institution in otir midst, and 
the reor^rapization of the local branch 
of the Boy Scouts. 

But where will the money be coming 
from, some may ask? Has any wor
thy cause that involved the aaving of 
souls ever gone begging in our midst, 
once the church people of the coinman-
ity have been convinced that Christ ap
proves of it? Woold CSffist ap^ove 
our fighting againat the devS for the 
very souls at oar yoong p e e ^ ? Wbea 
appeals are made to aave ^ heathen, 
to feed tha atarving, to lift op the 
fallen of the slama, ax* tka people of 
this coBummity «v«r faoad ooU and 
unresponaiva? 

Mr. J. Worthington Alvey ia in Bal
timore this week. 

Mr. Emerson Petzer, who is clerk
ing at Pattie's store, visited his famUy 
at Strasbnrg en Sunday. 

Mr. W. H. Qneaenberry, who haa 
been ill of pneomonia, is mndi better 
at this writing. 

Mr. Chas. F. Brower, of Round Hill, 
visited his parents, Dr. and Mra. C. F. 
Brower, «t Sunday last. 

Miss Gertrude Collins, of "Marble 
Hin," is visiting in Washington. 

Mrs. Chas. H. Akera and infant aon 
spent last yreek-ead with her parenla, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Linton, at Lunette. 
. Miss Bessie Akers, of Washington, 

spent Sunday at the hoAa of her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Akers. 

Miss Alice Metz was a ManasiWH 
visitor Tuesday evening. 

Messrs. L. B. and E. N. Pattie ware 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Queamberry Tuesday aftenwon. 

The Journal printo relkibla 
Sobaeribe, fLSO per year. 

DURHAM 
tobacco makes 50 

FUBUC SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTAIE 

tant fdkwman riMoId be soppMtad 
Far be it from SM to anggast that wa 
render anything short of tta meat Qb-
eral assistance poasibte in aQ aadi 
cases. Bat onr vety sons and broth
ers? The boys w« see growing «p 
from tiny,, toddling tota to long-trooa-
ered young men ? Are not we vitally 
interested in tbeir sonls? Do we net 
see how kip.«ided is onr iwasent provi
sion for Vieir attaining a clean man^ 
hood, whan, ovtaide of boma and school 
influencea, we depend solely «9aa Son. 
day School and etareh aervieaa, as 
pood and aa necessary aa thaae are? 

It's wrong. Th«* ia a way to aava 
our boys from disgrmea and shame and 
wrecked Uvan a Httle later. Ifs aa 
holjr and aa spiritual a atattcr as I can 
conceive of—this providing good, clean 
amosementa and reereatioa^ facilitiea 
for our youth. We havo zapaatadly 
shown that w« are randy to help the 
needy in foreign landa. Hera we hava 
the needy—and needy in tka BMOt vital 
sense possiWe—right at o«r hand. 
What will the msmNM rf the Minia-
tcrial Association do to lead 

Under and by virtue of a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
Frank Quinn and Hattie Quinn, 
his wife, dated June 18, 1914, of 
record in the clerk's office of 
Prince William county, va. deed 
book 65, page 195, the undersisrn-
en tmstee-therdn named, having 
)>een requested so to do by the 
header of the notes therdn Sfr̂  
cured, bi the payment of Vhich 
said notes def Milt has been made, 
will (Aer for sale at puUic aoc-
tioB, to the hic^est bidder, oa 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1921 

All worthy appaala to help otfr (K*^at twdve o'clock m., in finmt of 
the Peoples National Bank, in 
the town of Manawnaa, aforesaid 
county, aD that certahi tract or 
parcel of land, lying and bdns 
sitnate near NokesriDe on the 
south of the NokesvBle-Aubam 
road, in BrentsviQe district, 
af(Hresaid county, bans ^ portjon 
of the Marstdler or Nichols 
land, containing, more a 
20 ACRES. 

TERMS CASH. 
H. THORNTON DAVIES. 

Trustee. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1921 

ST(H>I LOOK AND READ 
Furniture upholstering is one 

thing that cannot be trusted to 
uiyone but experienced men. Do 
not throw your parlor sets and 
odd pieces away as I am in a po
sition to make them over equal to 
new at a reasonable price. Gall 
and see me or send me a poataL 

JOHN A. SANDER 
TlnUph<rfst«w 

thetelLee Ave., Opposite Courthouse 

raiPAT. MAa(^ ii> 1 9 a 

Minute-Old Milhery Models! 
The old adage, ^There is nothing new under the sun/' fails 
when applied to the striking creations to be found in our 
millinery department This will beccnne obvious to you 
after a glance over our line of ^Adlon" ready-to-wear hats. 

Our replenishment plan—whereby the very latest offerings 
are arriving daily—keeps this department strictly up-to-the-
minute, giving to our patrons the opportunity to purchase 
the most recent designs in spring headgeiu*a A failure to 
take advantage of thiswiU be your loss. ^ o • 

Shoes for Womes and CIddrei 
> • • 

K We are offerta« a» a «vceial feature^ the cddkitted Long 
Weatr Shoe^ A trial of a pafr of these wffi eonvtiKe the post 
dMptkal of their efaun sad qoaiHy^ 

/ 

DRESSES 
f The BMSt dlstiocttve s ^ h s in CantMi Ĉ oepe and Taf eta 
ilwriiafd to iM<Me the awet fiattMiapi taatew 

wm% 
ISnapnr^Kwl ifwOMHtaB. Cateaad 

OOi^ lift f ibr i l I 

SUITS 
\ We hare thoa ia afl the aew vmk deeii»Me nateriab with 
a l u g e e f style to indade diie aM saappy aiedds as wcB as 
the Mwre conaervaave deajgas. ^ 

WAISTS 
H This d^wrtment contains lovdly crcatirais in Geoigettes, 
Pmigees^ Striped Silks and Yoaes. We are showteg » bean-
tifal Tojie Waist for |1.0d in a wide range of styles. 

SKIRTS 
8 Saappy^ort Skirt in P i a ^ Plaited sad Pipiii ] 
win atpped to yoor seaae <tf the bauttfai ia ] 

CORSETS 
f We cany a eoavMe Haa of lfadH» Gtaer CqiaiHi 
TlreiMî rM ia the «wx«et noidh im tk« vaflvM 

PATTERNS 
8 Do not oToiook "Hie Heterial Fuhiea Gaidir v t̂aa plan-
aiag yoar fifotw wardrobe. This vattera wffi srire ( te 
prpUoB. 

J. H. Steele & Go. 
Weir Building, Cor. Wê rt ancl ( ^ t r e Sts., Manassas, Va* 

Do You Want 
Service? ':*.' 
IIf yoar car isn't wwUag jest r^t—if year patienee 

aboat geae aad yea jast caa't awke the eld b ^ ba> 
have, hciag it aroaad to the aew Garage ewl give w a 
try eat. We wffl i x it far we kaow how. Ia other 
words, yoa^i get BHudwnai serrke at the aiaiaiai 

\ Distribators for Lee PaaeCttre Preef Tina Gaaiaai 
teed for 6,090 aiiho $4.00 tvt mA paaetai 
IMaaMtad aad Goodrich Tbes. OtlMr aceesseric 
eahaad. GaaMaeaadOfl ferjda. FREE AIR. 

f SEAMLESS TUBE HONET CCMIB RAI»AT(»U-
GUARANTEED FROST-PIKXHr—A NEW RADIA-
TORWrrHOUT COST IF THB ONE BURSTS HKMI 
FREEZING. 

WEIR & BIRKETT 
OPPOSITE DEPOT MANASSAS. TA. 

^ 
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LAUGH AND LIVE 
fwkm sad Witty Bari^a FTMI HM 
LMkat Psbaeatkaa af 

After beiiic in tha famliy for a nnm-ji 
htrafyaara. Maty JaB^amaancad bar U 
approachiac maniac*. 
, "I hop*," said hmr miatraaa, "tlmt 
yon iiava xiTM the matt«r aarioaa coB-
•ideration,'' 

"i "Indeed I have, ma'am J* aaid the 
Virl. "I've been to two tottoB» tellen 
and a clairvoyant, and draamed oa a 
iock of his hait̂  and been to on* of 

PAGE THBEE 

A Diir«nat Poii* of View. 
^ It appears that the traatment ac
corded onr negro aoMier. by the white ™ « ^ , « a oeen w on* or 
people in France dnrins the late war;tham ast«rolog«TB, and th«y aU aaya. 

THE INAUGURAL AODllBSS 
Warrmi G. Harding, candidate, may 

hav* baan nnc«tain in liia atdtode to
ward the league of natioOa, but Waî  
nn G. Harding, President of the Uni-
iad Statea, knows where be standa. Ha 
la opposed to it So far aa th* inlhi-
«ae* of his adminlstratioB is potent to 
ivevent it, the United States never will 
J(^ handa with other nations in any 
laagn* or associations similar to the 
•oe whose foondatioas were laid by his 
iauaediate. predecessor in office. Hb 
OKweition is snfficiently strong to sat
iety evwi Hiram Jĉ mson and the othw 
irreooaeilables, while he is at little 
pains to sugarcoat it for the benefit of 
Bngbes, his Premier; Root, Taft and 
other repî Uicaa statesman who helpad 
to write the covenant, the doom of 
which he now pronooncea. 

That ia the one thing in the new 
President's iBangnral address that 
stands oat above all others. Mr. 
Harding has interpreted the vot« 
i^iich elected him to the prMdeftcy aa 
a mandate against the leagae, and h* 
AM^ag his course in accordance with 
what JM bdievas is iite wish of th* peo. 
pie aa they recmtM it at the poBs. 
Nor does bs leave anything to the im
agination. He goes back to George 
Washingtan's Farewell Addteaa im his 
favbration, hia goidaaee, and almost, 
one is convinced, for his phraseology. 
He accepts, without rewnration, the 
advice of his illnstrioos predecessor, 
proclaiming tiie wisdom of '^on^-
v»Ivement in Old World afTairs" and 
declaring, "we sedc no part in direct
ing the destinies of the Old World. We 
do nol̂ mean to be entangled." He has 
no objection to some vagne sort of 
friendly association for the exchange 
of ideas with a world court for the in-
t«rpr«tation of hiteniatiqnal law, bat, 
be s a y s , ' ^ will a e c ^ Bio re^mui-
l^ty except as oar own eonsdeaces 
and jadgment ia each instance may de
termine." 

Of the tremendoos problems that 
now threaten to plunge Earope into 
farther tairmoil, of Gorman • repara-
tians, of mandates, of a separate peace, 

;^,^,aU those things for tite datermina-
lloo of which Europe has been marie-
ihg tame, paidmg possible eolii^ten-
aieiit as to the American attitude in 
the inaugural addMss, thsrft is ao 
ward. E o n ^ am draw its own cen-
dnaaoois, if indeed it faila to ander-
Btiiid that tile Pnatfcvt «it t i» United 
States has wash^ h^ hands ;<if it* af-
fsirs except as cadt ease cmaes iip on 
tta merits. 

In his diseassion of domestic issues, 
Mr. Harding fa less dear than on in-
tamational affairs, except tiiat he bold
ly proclaims hmiseif a h|gh protec-
timnst, and an' oppoaent of govcm-
meot interference in private buainees. 
Regardless of party affiMattons, tile na
tion wfil rejoice if he can bring to an 
end the govemmenf s m*<<<nfa»g ia bos-
iaesa, aa aaeroaehmeB î̂ on iadividaal 
and corporate l igl^ that has grown to 
manarfng propcrtioas and is direct^ 
raqyoSisibie for laaeh of the diampUoa 
and eoBfouoa ia the bosiaaas worid to
day. 

So much, tiben, for the eaaatmetive 
aide of the inaagaral addreas. The re-
maindar of it bears a str&ing reaem-
Msaee m wwd and tlxnigfat to Ua fmr-
mal nampaign utterances. Tha» are 

reoaded scirtences and apt 
, aB clothing a world of good 

advice to tibe nattaa ia general and its 
ettiaena in partiealar, bat there ia Ht-
tla that ia practiod la tcMdiiag tiMm 
hew ta a p ^ it. There ia Httia that 
laada anywhars, little that eodd not b* 
•aid iwropriataly by aay en* alerted 
to pepalar oWr*. 

Ia Jaatiee to the new Preaidcsit, how-
•*«r, let it be said that «vaB if hia ad-
ihaaa shows no dsflnfta Ituad axcept ial 
tts testaaeas cited, it has th* ring of 
sineare purpo**, of hi|^ endeavor and 
heaeat latent to be of all the anrviee to 
Ua pa^il* that aUUty and opportadty 
will permit. It kavas ovaa hia pc l̂tl-
cal eppenaata eeavfawed Oat Warren 
O. Hardiog bepea to admiiriatar hjs 
Ugh oAea joat^, eAcieBtty and t* the 

had difareat effects vpot individuala. 
When the time for retqming home 

was drawing near, th* following con-
versatloa to(A plac* brtwant two of 
tiiem 

"What you gwin* to do whu^ yoa 
gH homeT" 

IWho, me? Well, ah'm gwhie to 
git white clothes, white shoes, a^te 
socks, white hat an' ah'm gwjne to git 
a wdiite gal. What you gwiioe do?" 

"Who, met Ah'm gwine to git 
black clothes, black aboea, black socks, 
black hat an* |t ĵ ww o' bladt n^ie, 
aa' dan. sScg«r, ah'm gwia* to yo' 
fuaaraL" * 

• 0 * 

'Go ahead.' No, I ahit oaa to marry 
recklcas-lika, ma'am." 

"111 bet a dollar I have the haidast 
rname m the whole country," said a 
traveling ama aa b* breesed iato an 
Ohio store. 

"I'm smr« mine is harder," a farmar 
came back, "and I'U take tiiat bet. 
What's yours " 

"Stone. What's years T" 
'̂ Harder, sir," said th* farmer, 

"Joha Harder. Didnt I teH y*a it 

"To give the face a good color," 
says an exchange, "get a pot of ro^a 
and a rabbit's foot. Bary them two 
miles froni home, and walk o«tt and 
back one* a day to see if ti^r are stin 
tbew." 

• • • 
"Why, gmtlemen," thnnderad a Pw-

Hamentary candidate, "my oppmaat 
haant a leg to stand <m." 

"All the mora reason why he should 
hav* a seat," came a VKdee from the 

It is told of a learned profOMffir, who 
was better at Greek than gM, that 
after a discouraging' round on th* 
Hnks, h« turned to his caddie for ad
vice as to isqnvving his play. 

"Ye. see, sir," said tha osddie, "it̂ a 
easy to teach fauidies Latha and Gnek, 
bat it needs a head for gowff." 

' ' • • * 
Mr. GroonH-This lettuce tastes 

beastty. Did you wash it, Mary? 
Mrs^Kide—Ofcoazaeldid. limed 

petfamed soap, too.—London Mail. 

The doctor's small son was cntw 
taiaing a friend in his father's oAc*, 
and they were looking with awed ad-
'miration at the articulated skektoa hi 
the oloset "Where did he gat it t" 
asked the guest in s whisper. 

"Ob. he's had it a long time. I gnam 
m a ^ that's hia first patient!"—Uf* 

• '• • 
Mr. Parvenne Smith waa rafomish-

ing his lilarary, which oeeiqiatioa was 
eaasing him considenUa aaxiety. In 
despahr be called hi an expert boA-
seUnr.' 

"And Ai^t is th* name of the fUlow 
who writes suth a lot-Tffliakashift, or 
something like that, isnt it?" h* askad 
th* bool̂  dealer. 

"Shakespeaxa, air," aaawared the 
tzadeeman. 

'^M. that's it Get m* aQ ba'a 
writtm, and mak* a note to ord«r any
thing new he may writ*." 

Concealing a amile, the booksdkr 
aoggested: "And may I saggest yoa 
have th«n bound in morocco?" 

"Boand in Morocco?" roared the 
newly made Croesos. "Certain^ not 
I want the things at once."—Bkdery 
Talk. 

HAYMARKET GARAGE 
C. & ROLAND, Proprietor, HATMARSST. VA. 

l ^ * # ^ l i ! T *'u"^ * ^ y*" ^."»« <^*««« Baainesa I want to thank 

coonta, It wiH contiaae to grow. 
^ ^ ^ " ^ *•*• '•»«"» If* Puactnre Proof Casings. Tbcae casings aro 
b«kedbyagi«n«toathati8«giianmtoe. All J M havato d d T t S 

pJSii we rijtt/^ ^ ^ «» aa good aa any an tba WUIXIJ^IM 

1?V^^ ^^ twenty yean of aetoal machiiw ahop ezparienee. yon wiO 
proat by eonUng any reaaonabla diataaee to have yi^l^iiiSmSS 
widar my panenal aoperviaion. "vmum w w 

f I aba raltalld and paint can. AO worlc guaranteed. 

A FEW TESTIMONIALS: 
t* -1 . . . Haymariiet, Va., December 8, 1920. 
It givea nie pleaanrc to alato that my Ford did not half DOD mitO 

w "oea» ine nana. Vî y trnly vean, 
, CBAS. J. GILLISS. 

TV, Whom It May Con«m: **'*"'**^ ^"^ ^"^^^ ^ "^O. 
I net Mr. C. B. Rtriand soon after coming to the eoonty and he haa 

&^i2S*'a!lH"iL*'K~* ^Z^ " t r ^ ^ •'"•y" been ierfith? !S. WMtory, and hia ehargea hare been leea than viij I have foond U tha 
S S i l l i^y^^^^m wo* in Mr. RohuHTa line wiO make M 
adstak^Iamava^iagolngtohim. T«tr reaooelfnay. ""*• " 

BL la^atlraiTMOBE. 

^• • • • • • • • •^ • •»^^»^»»»»^»<H»»»^»4>^»^^^^^^^^; 

H ^ YMds Wake 

Increase the jrield per acre, cnt labor 
corts, improve the quaKty of your crop 
and lessen the danger from weather 
and insects by the hheral use of 

Mvsm's 
Agents wanted in 

uaoccapied territDcy 

F. S. RoystM- GoaiM C«i. 

of «iia Uaitwl glataa. God 
Oat Ua BtMOgth may aqnal Us 
tien. Mchawod Tissaa-Diapateh. 

1 HAD A FRIEND 
Or BWUND VANCE COOKS 

AathsroCJ 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Ika old nfiafcle Fanqoier Mn-

V' 4 B ^ hiBB beaK doing bcaineaa foc^ 
^rSSyeara. Nohiift aalaiiaa 
to pay. Every member kit Ua 
aay at tlw amraal Tn»<ting awry 
year; atrietiy mntoal; no aaiaaa-
BMBta; rstoa the kiweat. 

JCffllTM. KLINB, Agent, 
« - l y r Maaaaaai, Va. 

Ibadafiiaid. 
And he had a 'fywr. 

R waa fun oi ore and ite grade waa fine. 
Ki eovkl abow, by the map, a depoalt of on, 
which made it aa B>£e aa naming a aiia«L 
Ora&Kfterypiaaft 

AH thore waa to do 
Waa to pat ap amill and nm it throng 
A a aaaay plainly proved that the en would m 
Some aeveral doUara to every tim. 
If I wanted to win, here waa one beat bat. 
Solpntinmypfle and if a fa than yl» 
Oh, weB, "^^ j " * * " j y —* •>•» 

But I had a Mad. 

H Dependability in banking serriee has been the one reo^^zed 
imptHinnt factor tiuU ia dwnanded by % d̂ prâ tor of a bank in 
handling hia funds vaA bnsineas proHona oi a «niinrial naturto. 

Uln making yonr banking connection it shpold be done with the 
greatest care, and with censitteratini <rf the record and standing 
of the institntkm whidi invitesyoiir bBsnieaBi,as weBas the aervice 
it is able to rente yea. 

j With a record of twaty-five yean of praetiod banking, and with 
resoorccs of more than seven hmidred thoosand doUaia, we oflTcr 
yon a banking service that is brood and tomprdiensive in itaacope 
rad^^aHy miapted to auet yoor ervtj partieahr flnanml re-

H K Peopies Nadonal Bank 
MANASSAŜ  ynGDOA 

Graiii,Hay,Floiir,aiMl Feeds 
SSS5555SSSSSSBSSSBSSSS9SSS^S!^SSBSB9B9SS 

Umcom and Ballard Dairy Rations, Gitton 
Seed Meal̂  Hwse, Hog and Pouhiy Feeds 

A drastic 
istsand tl 

OHidition of ^flatkm ex-
of many relailen are ^itirely out 

to raw matarials, imt yoa wffl not find 
this condition existing wben you investigate our 
We have taken our losses and ar 
in oar line on the new low basis. 

C M LARKIN & COMPANY 
"Xxmi MOkTs," Manassas, Va. 
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FBIDAT, MABCTIVIWI 

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Dr. C. P. Brwwer WM a M«TI>MM 

visitor Wednesday. 

—Mrs. J. R. HorBbi*er is conftneil 
to her room by illaesf. 

( 
—Mr«. A. A. Hooff WM • Washing

ton visitor Wedn«l«<l»y-

—Mr. A. C DoyJe, <rf Alexandria, 
was in Manassas, Monday 

—Mr. John W. Hal! was in town on 
a business trip fl^ednesday. 

—Mrs. Harry Comwell ia visittog 
relatives in Washington this week. 

—Mr. Harry Koontx, of Baltimore, 
is visiting at the home of hia father, 
Mr. A. Koonts. 

- M r , Murry 6. Biieti, of Duley, 
Md., spent the week with hi* brother, 
Mrs. Susie Met*. 

—Mrs. W. C. Aylor and son, Mr. W. 
T. Aylor, have returned from a recant 
visit to CiJpeper. 

—Miss Belli Gibbs; who has been a 
guest of Mias Fannie Bansdell, has 
returned to her home. 

—Mrs. C. G.iGrifflth, of Washing
ton, was the g n ^ of her sister, Mrs. 
D. R. Lewis, Tiiesday. 

—Mrs. W. H. W. Moran and daagh-
ter, Miss Grace Moran, wete Waah-
ing1«n visitors -Satarday^ 

—Miss Lucile Hutchison, of Hay-
market, was the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Galleher. 

—The ice plant began operation un
der the manjigement of Mr. . Ci B. 
Weatherheltx the first of the »eek. 

—Mr. WilHa Scisson and BIr. » . P. 
Waters, both of Dumfries, were Ma
nassas visitors Wednesday and "niurs-
day. •• \ ' • . 

—Mrs. Bedford Uhler, of Alexan
dria, was a wedc-end guest at the 
home of hw- father, Mr. P. E. Bans
dell. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Browning 
returned home Saturday aftar a visit 
to Mr. Brawrdng's mtOaia, rf Pall" 
Church. 

—Mrs. E. C. Dunn, of Atexandria, 
and Mrs. Jamea H. Beid, AJbefiaiTe, 
attended the funttsl .«>f t M r laacle, 
Mr. J. H. Beid. ' 

—Mrs. Curia Lake (nee BmeberTy) 
and Misa Mimile Chamberiin, of Wash-
ingtfm, win be we«k-«iid ,gaMte° of 
Mra. W. W. Daviea. 

—Eton, at GeOTgaTodEer, eaa^dato 
for tlM gobamatadtel aowinatkin «f 
the demaeratie pBty i^ IHrgfauis « * • 
a visitor in Manaaaaa, Mmd^y. 

Dos^t Your House 
Need Painting? 
In Manassas and throughout Prince WilHam, many a 

dwelling, bam and outbuilding is fast decaying through 
lack of a good protective coat. Failure to paint now 
means the hastening of the day when rebuilding will i)e 
necessary, and is adding to tiie up-keep cost a few yaars 

hence. ^ _ 

Spring is a fine time to paint. If you can not get a painter 
to do the work, we may be able to find one for you. But 
do not let it go undone. If necessary, ftajL»o«ne way of 
doing it yourself, as too piu?b is at stake. Remember, 
one paints not for beautifying primarily, but for surface 
protection. . 

I $23.30 Will Buy the Paint 
If House is of Average Size 

Using Longman & Martinez Semi-Paste Paint, which 
is guaranteed pure and the equal of any made, a house of 
average size, say 2S feet wide, 80 feet long and 3) feet 
high, for two coats will require but 5 gallons of L. & M. 
Sfemi-Paste Paint @ $4.00 ^ d WaUons of Pure Linseed 
Oil @ $1.10, makiBg the total cost of material only 1^.30. 

When you save the surface you save all. Is not now 
the time to fiTotectyour buildings with L. & M. Paittt? .̂ 

W.G.WAGENER 
Hardware Foraiture Home FnrBishliigs 

MANASSAS, VmGINLA 
Opposite Depot Established 1899 

M<mda3^ Marel? 1 4 " j 

"Martyî  of Alamo^ 1 
A pfctare of the old days with an Bboi^aiice of thrffls and 

hiartrstirTiiig scenes. Alao J?piaode Nou 9 of •T3ie Mystery of 1^*| 
AdmiaaicHi, llc-17c. 

-Ameng tiMae r«p«»ted ffl tUa 
K n . W. U Smith, «f Boek-

haU, Mii. Tbomas M. I^TMNI, Mn. J. 
E. Athejr J M Mr. T. A. Met*." 

—Mrs. U V. Maddimaa, oC BocaolBe, 
and Mrs. W. B. WOaon, of Kenovm, 
W. Va., are hwe with titrir fatlier, 
Mr. George Mnd&najt, wbo was par
alyzed last wedc 

—^Three priacmeia escaped ttvm th« 
prison at Oeco<inan, Snday nigU. 
Blood-hounds were set on tbdr traQ 
Monday hut no report rf thrir reeapi-
ture haa reached here. 

—The renritins of Mr. John King, a 
kinsman of Mrs. B. P. Ball, of Manas
sas, were brought hare today and car
ried to Fairfax lot interment. Mr. 
King waa pTOjwietor of a large rea-̂  
Uuraat ia Wariiaigtoii. 

—The marriage of Mr. B. S. Pitz-
water and MIM Germ D, May boOi <rf 
NokeariOa, teok^aee in 1 ^ eOee ef 
the cleric of the eoort. oa Monday, 
March 7, the fteiaoBy heiac f t t t e M ' 
ed by Dqwtjr Chrfc Leteaa. 

—Mra Endly Uwltr had aa her 
(oaata fdr the week-end, Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Lawler, Mi* Mary B. Uwlar 
and Mr. Moler, «i Wineheatar, Miaa 
Ifildred Lawler, at Waafaiagtaa aai 
Mr. S. T. WiM. tf PIttrtnak. 

—The tefaat diSd of Mr. and Mrs. 
C O. BUda died ytatarday 
-TbaftoMral took plaee tUa 
at tha heoM and <hm body waa 
iB tha Lalharaa 

the Ber. E. Z. 

Tueklay, March 15 
•^COMMON SEKSE'* 

Attend Alexandria's 
Great Festival! 

The Merchants of Northern Virginia's Pro
gressive Metropolis Will Hold Their 

STYLE SHOW 
At ALEXANDRIA, VA., on 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
March 17,18,19,1921 

GREAT AUTOMOBILE PARADE OE 1921 CARS. BEAUTIFUL DECO-
RATED FLOATS. ON OPEMNG DAY, THURSDAY MARCH 4, 7:30 P. M. 

MUSIC! FLOATS! UGHTS! 
BRILUANT STREET ILLUMIHATIOK! 

DAZZLING WINDOW DISPLAYS OF ALL THE SEASONS 
LATEST S T Y L ^ -

GREAT WHITE WAY OF NEW YORK 
DUPLICATED FOR THREE NIGHTS 

IBRCHANDKE FRESH FROM THE GREAT M A R l S « F T m WORLD. 
UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE BUYING PUBLIC 

BE SURE TO COME AND BRING YOUR FREENDgl BRING YOUR 
' FAMILIESI BRING ALL THE GHILDRBNl 

OTBEET PARADlS OF 1921 AUTOMOBILES JBJD HiOATS, MARCH 17, 

STBBirr nXUMlNATION& WINDOW JM^LATS, AND ©EGANTIC 
sjiawMi. SALES FORCES IN OPERATION 

^ UAaXm 17, MARCH 18, AND MARCH 19, 1921 

f 

•»-»-»-• • - » >• • - * .•'! *—• .-r *~* 
r * • * r • - » v • - » ' - • - > 

With VOLA VALE and RALPH LEWIS. The story of a man's 
struggle with himself. Filled with cold, malignant hatred, embit
tered against the world and aU its children, Dan Bowers sought to 
Uve l i e life of a hermit and soeceeded until fate and cupld crossed 
his path in the form of lovely Violet Manners. Th^a *TonanQn 
Sraxse" directed his course. Also Ch«din comedy. Admiasum, 
llc-17c 

ThiBTsday, March 16 '!' 
"ALL SOUL'S EVE" 

Featuring MARY MiLES MINTEB in two distinct imperwMm-
ttons The miracle of love makes a home—b*rt one lie can \mA i t 
A poignant drama of love, amtdtioB, treacbefy, tragedy aad teal 
Imfl̂ jnê B. Adnussicm, l],e-22e. 

FOR THE DAfliniAII 
I Dairy Feed 

; Made Didiy Fee l 
B i A b O e n CMoBF'eei 

Bege'a Dairy Feed 
Bkigcr Dairy Feed 

tOetlOBSeedlkid 

Friday, March 17 
••BEW ARE O F THE WUDE'* 

You don't get one laugh out of ywir syston before a doaen 
otkers are piled up. Don't miea this one if yoa want to aee a farce 
comedy wber» you can't keep op with the mirth. A]«> Matt and 
Jeff AthnltirtTr. ll«'17e. __ 

FOR THE m e 
By« 

Swiffs 

if ' ' 

—Mr. aad Ml*. D. Kent Beid, of 
Qmttlee, Mrs. Tibba Chkheater aad 
Mn. T. D. Grain, o< WaahmctcfB, aad 
Mr. Wmaai S. Raid, «f BaMaaMa, i«-
Mfaed to their reapecttra heaaM, Saa-
daiy Biaht, afttr •Mwiilna tha U M I U I 
e« Ifa-. J. E. SaU « • Frtday. 

—iTflifT^ win be aoMatma of the 
eoaciacation of Trinity Clwreh, S«m-
d*7 nendnc •Htmt •ervieea, to diwniaa [ 
plaaa for the new btdldinir and to 
reach a eonejnsion as to the advisabil- i 
ity of pottinc these plane in operation j 
atone*. It ia reoaeated that thoee in J 
tereeted will come prepared to offer j 
any •ug»e«tion« that they may deemj 
pertinent. The offering at the eervice, I 
ootaUa of the Mivelopea will be de-' 

JB ihe idkCetf.the k n l n e anf 

Saturday, Mard i 19 

T. Morey in "The Sea Rider' ' 
A spectacular feature of a fiahermaa's Bfe. It sbowi him 

uhoce and aboard ship; the way he toves and the expresnoii of Ua 
hate. It is a story of tove, adveatare, so^o^e and actioo. A 
qiectacular fire at sea is one of the big thrills. Pathe News and 
Review. Matinee, 6c-llc. Night, llc-22c. 

FOR H E FODURTHAli 
î ketatch Peai 

IQttta 

•«0««««H»€H»«KH»«^«aa<H»4gH»«««H9H»«««»» 

ALL TOUR STOCK NBID 

Pay Your Subscription in Advance 

STOCKTGflnC 

C O. Bw Feed b What the Hone 

ManassasFeed & Milling Co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL V B E D DBAI<BBS 

MANASSAS, VIS6INIA 
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^ BDSINESS 
Urn Flnt 

n i M 

1 
For Sale—Incubator and broo-

der-X-Ray 126 cafMcity. <For 
terms see or write llioa. Larson, 
Man&saaa. Va. 43-1 

How ixuuiy egsra did you get in 
Dec«nber and January? How 
many do you want to get next 
winter? Buy eggs from hena 
that have averaged 66 per eent 
egg yield for November, Decem-
b ^ and January. Barred Rock 
12.00 per 16 eggs. W. L. Brown
ing, Manassas. 43-1 

For Sale—Single Comb R. L 
Red cockerels; also eggs for 
hatching, | 2 for 16. Day-old 
chick 20 casts each. W. D. 
Kline, Manaslas, Va. 43-tf 

Typing —Copying .done at 
home far your office—work neat 
and accurate. Prices reason
able. Apply P. 0. Box 124. 
Manassas, va. • 43-2» 

For Sale—No. 1 Clover and Or
chard Grass Hay, mixed; will sell 
reasonable; have about twenty 
tons. Apply to Rolf e Robertson, 
Haymarket, Va. ~ 43-4 

For Sale—Choice seed potatoes 
Irish Cobblers. L. A. Jamison, 
BrentsviHe, Va. 43-2* 

For Sale, Cheap—Washing ma
chine and wringer, in good condi
tion. Apply Journal office. ' 

For Sale—^Large black horse, 
weight about 1400 or 1500 lbs. 
Ap^y at Journal office. 43-4* 

J 

• Lost—Ciold watch, open face, 
Swiss movement; chain and lock
et; initials, "R. M. U." Reward. 
R. M. Utterback. Clifton, 43-1* 

For Sale—Eggs for hatching; 
-S. C. Rhode Islwid Reds—Lester 

Tompkins strain <mly. One set
ting of 16, $1.60; two setting, 
$2.50. RdMite to Ponltiy Qub 
membOTl. Apply Mrs. T. E. H. 
Didcens. 42-4 

For Sale—A few settings of 
Barred Rock eggs from a ft)^ M 
por^ired hij* producers r ^ ^ 

i for 16 eggs. Mra. W. L. Brownj 

P JV)r Sal*—A new MyM» pon^ 
with cytoder and about 80 f e * 

mer reaJdence. Mamma 42-2* 

Waated-^oor or ftre men to 
eat pulp wood. ^ F. Wanier L«Wj 
la. M«n«M*«. V»> * ^ ^ 

For Sale—Cottega organ, in 
a^ dasa condStkm; also Majes
tic range; cheap for cash. Ap-
jdy Journal (rfBce. , *^-* 
*- T -*~r 

For Sale-̂ -̂Seven-room bouse 
^atd 6V4 acres <rf land, % mile of 
corporation r good water^a^ 
plaity of fruit. Ap|*f to M. H. 
Haaian, Manassas. Va.31-41-S* 

CHURCH SBEtVICBS 

PSBSBTntBIAM 
Prwbyterian Char^, B«v. A. B. 

Juniaon. Paater-Elaet—PrwcWin «t 
11a. m. Topic,'^alldBC With God." 
At 7:S0 p. m. Topk, "Tbm Can of 
SoulUnnrt." 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

LUTHBRAN 
Bethel Lutheran Cbvreh, B«T. Id-

far Z. Pence, paator. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 2:30 p. m. 
NekeavUIe Uithmn Chardt D i 

day School at 10 a. m. Pna^iag at 
11 a.iB. 

CATHOUC 
All bainta* OathoUe Oiardi. 

•aaaa, rather WUUaa Gffl. pMto* 
MaMi at 7:M a. m.. flrat, lU*i ana 

U& Sondaya. Second and fearth 
Swdaya «t 10:80 a. n.. folloirad bj 
banedietioB of the Bleiaed SwnmMBt 
Oa the fint Sunday ti wntf Boatt 
q^edal devotion ia honor «* tfc« 8a-
and Heart of Jeena. 

HKTHODIST 
IL E. Chareh, Sooth, ReTl WUUam 

ateTena, paator. 
MinnttiT—Sunday Sehod at 0:46. 
PrMchinsr at 11 a. n». Subject, 

"Where Are Our Dead and Do They 
Know Aqything of UetS— 

Bpworth Laagm at 6:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00 

p. m. 
Preaching flrat and third Sundays 

at Bradley at 8 p. m. 
Rev. J. M. Bell will preach at Buek-

hall Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
Pz«Mhii« at Bwjthtf aecood aad 

foorth Sondaya at 8 p. n . 

Sodky Cauurge. 
The appoi&tnuata of B«v. Homer 

Welch follow: 
Sodley—First, aecond a ^ fonrth 

Sondaya, 11 a. m. 
GaineeWUe—Pint Sonday. 8 p. m. 

Third Soaday, 11 a. m. 
FaJrviaw—Second and foortii 

daya, 8 p. m. 
Woodlawn—Third Snaday, S p 

EPtBOOiPAM. 
Trinity Epiaeopal Cfaoxdi. Bar. 

A Stuart Gibwrn. Sector. 
Sunday School at 10 o'dock a. m. 

, Sarviea flxat, aeemid and foortii 
Sondi^ at U a. qk; v m r Saadar •* 
7:8e p. m. 

S t Aaii'a Memnrial Chapd. NakM-
rfOa. 8«TSe»flrstSoadi9ata9.flk; 
lUid Sonday at U a. m.—-

BAPTIST 
H ^ ^ . - ^ BmgVUk Omtdk, Knr. T. 

•a i , l a i a m Tr^-*-T^ 
HalAar'altaMcU. 

• ».ak:iM0«ii8«ad>r.*»> 

CLUB OBfiANIZBD' 

Taaght ia 
ad Cai«'j»C,J 
tka Caah. 

(Sylvia Uowaltar, Beporter) 
The hoys and girls of the Briatow 

school with the help of Mrs. T. E. H. 
(Dickens, oar teacher, and Hiss Lillian 
V. Gilbot, county booM demoaatrataon 
agent, organised a boys' and giri'i 
agrieoltnxal and home economics dob 
Friday afternoon, February 26tii. 

The following officers were elected 
for the year 192L: Presidwit, %«oise 
Winsiow; vice-president, Joe Brown; 
tecretary-treasorer, Louise Martin; 
r^torter, Sylvia Showatter; club lead
er, Mr. W. L. drowning; aasistaat dob 
leader, Miaa Mae Fewttain. 

Tb» First Friday in each numth was 
deddwi upon ss the time for regular 
meetings. 
. Already we have an enrollmmt of 
•izteen and hope to caroll every boy 
and girl of clvb age. 

Before orgsnizingt Miss Gilbert met 
with the girls and gave a lesson in 
sewing. The dob projecta repreeented 
in our organisation are poultry, pig 
and calf raising and sewing. We hope 
to have the canning dub represented 
also. 

It is our pl*n to make Bristow the 
banner club in the county. 

A i 9 , U a . a . - ^ 
M*. HoDy, ttbd SoaAv, U a. WL, 

—^ Satortey prseaiWwg 
Ant Soad r̂. U a.«., 

S- C. Rhode Island Red ^S* 
for hatching; carefuUy sdected 
rrtock; Minra strain; $2 per srt-
Hog. MiM Marion Lewis, K. F̂  
D. a, Manassas, Va. 40-J 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
deetrieal wiring, ete. Get my 
csi^aateB on honse winng wd 
! ^ S 8 p r i M 5 2 ^ U i o | » « f o a » . 

.Va. <•* 

For Sde-Ckwwr W . Wjd, 
fZSpertoa. D . H . H a a , » ; 
tow.Va. •>*^ 

B M . J . A . GsHhew^ . . 
Preaching scrvkas at tfa* WoodiiBe 

and aasodaied Bi«tist CtaidMS. Bav. 
J. A. GeUhnr, pastor: 

Woodbin»-«wry second Sunday at 
U a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday Sehed 
10 a. TO.' Tooag PeopJe's meetiag av-
ery Sunday at 7:80 p. m. «eep* on 
pmaehtng day. Prayer ant ing every 
Wedneaday at 7.80 p. m. 

New Hope-«v«y tidrd Sonday at 
11 a.m.and7:80p.m. SosdaySdiod 
10 a. ak • 

Oak Dale—Fbrst Sonday at 1-M9-
m.; third Sunday at 11 a. m. 

Aobam—First Sonday at 11 a. m.\ 
Oird SsBday at TdW>. as. 

CBUBCHOr t H B 
S«v. « . S. B k u k . ti^ti'Bm. I 

" • — - " , at 

1* 

Overcoat 

alUa.as. 

HORN 
THE TAILOR 

e i 1 SEVENTH ST., 
WASHtNQTON.D.C. 

oHBBQtaar 

V ^ j 

Wanted—Yoke of oxen, s t ^ 
MTO and price; aleo farm b a a d y 
ywur, hooae. «««'^^ .""JT^'S' 
•tate wages expected. ^'**; 

F<»> Sate—Surroo^'a â htog 
machine. « « ' , ^ * ? * t 5 r I 5 BMotha. Ingidre R. I*. Byw, •» 
Byrd Ctothfag Ca'a Stwre. 40 

For Sak—SharpJea milker, 2 
onita, with pipes and stall flx-
tnies for 26 cows; aar tanks, 
pump and 2 ^ p. g « W » e to 
run same. Price, $15©. J. M 
Fierey, GaineaviQe, V». 89-4 

"1 

Wantwl-50,000 wWte o ^ 
eroaatiea. See«• «»dt«tpri«jk 
M. Lynch ftCe^ » ^ 

Farm wanted—Wanted to hear 
from owner of farm or good land 
for sale worth the Pricejuk^ 
L. Jones, Box 651, Ohiey, IE. 42* 

Por Sale—Baby carriage in 
first-class condition. Mrju How
ard Jamison, Manassas, va. 42 

at«».ak 
a l l»a .a . 

) a * U a . a k 
raiMITITB BARSr 

at U 

tm^-

DK. T. • . COLUni 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

IWDEitTAKERS 

IMUNTINGI 
row BONO 

[ISniMoaey 

Under and by rirtue of an or
der of the eirenit court of PiiiM ê 
mUiam County oiteied in the 
panding attarhnwmt proceedinga 
ef Ly dia J. Arey TS Samqel Com-
««I1, the nnderaigiied shall offer 
for sale, at_poUie aaetion, to the 
hi^ieat bida^, in front of the 
Peebles Nafkmal Bank of Manas
sas, in the townof Manassas,Vl^r 
g i i ^ on 
SAtUSDAT, MARCH 12, 1921 
at about 11 o'clock A. M, the fol
lowing desoibed tract of land, 
to-wit: , 

Beginning at A, three poplars, 
at the mouth of a small branch, 
a corner to Lina K. Comwell's 
part of the same tract; thwre 
T^h said ComwdTs toe S. 85 W. 
108.8 poles to P., a stake in 
Wud's line near a box oak, 
thmce with said liBe N. 5 W. 6J 
poles to C a pile of stotie, N. 28 
W. 16 poles to D., a largei«d oak 
in a south hill side, comer to 
Beavers; thence with his line N. 
l U E. 40 pdes to. E., a stump 
a ^ maples; thence N. 81% E. 
110 poiea to F , a stake on west 
aide of Caiaaqi's Mill Brandi near 
a chestnut m or near Forbes* 
Une; th«»ce up said branA with 
the meai^era thereof makJnc the 
same the line S. •% E. 16 P ^ 
S. 66% E. 22 poles, N. 66Vi/v5 

tS^ 26 E T T ; ^ a law. 
S % polea, S. 61% W. 21% p d -
to tLe b*gPT"fag aad eontaimng 

66 ACSEB AND 14 POLBS 
and being the real estate levied 
en by me under said attachment 
as the r«a eatsto «f Samnd 
Coming 

Thl'i property is imiwoved 
with dwdling house and other 
boikingB, and will make a very 
eovfortable home for a person 
wisuing a small farm. 

TERMS OF SALE—CASH. 
C. A. BARBEE, Sheriff. 

Garden Seed 
II We have evwythiag you want for the c a i t e . Bott 
kxMW (by the oanee> ««• In pawsges. Vma, as Jaaoa, 
Beans, all kinds; CM«, tM kinds, 1^ the pfat or qnait. 
Red and White Onkm Set»—cheaper than we sfver saw 
than before, ^^_. 
H IRISH COBLER AND EARLY ROSE SHTO POTA-
l ^ - T H E ^ R Y BEST MAINE GBOWN-WILL 
BE HEBE NEXT WEEK. _ _ , ^ „ ™ . 
ir WE HAVE CLOVER SEHD OP ALL KINDS-^^^ 
C w f ^ ' n i U B S A P L I N G CLOVER AND A I S ^ 
C L O V ^ RED TOP <»CHAim GRASS, TIMOTHnr 
AND ALFALFA. 

SEE OUR EASTER DISPLAY 

J; H. Burke & Gompany 
MANASIBAS, VOWSNIA 

-BvexTtUac M> • » « la S ^ 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FDRNmiRE 
ANDS10VE 
STQRL. 

8ft ad! & Streetŝ  N. W., 
WASHINGTON, a C. 

lEveryliiiiig Gdoc 
to Eat 

My line embraces Sta|i« 
md Vzaey Gncenm 
Qoeensware, Tin and 

&iameiware 

When yoar solieei Iptfcw payment is 
a»«Je by mafl. V^'^JS.^'^^JtJl 
elip OB yoor paper to see that ^ l ^ 
is chMMgtd with each paymeait. a 
better times H is w jx*«y *f "»?M 
•och eorrections oa the m ^ « Iwt 
iraekly «« they oeeor. hot in tnaM u«e 
the preeent when we a»» serioosly 
handkapped by lack of labor, the toa 
oeeastonally stretches * » * » • _ » « « • 
If the dtanse is not jnsee wltMa a 

lencttef 
the 

SMART FWrWEAR 
Fashions aeoght far hf thoM 
whoinniBten 
and 
Style 

mcffs 
lOtl F. Street, Comer "Nnlh, 

WaaUnftoa, Ik. C. 

Geo. D. Bakar 
Undertaker 

CMI n Ml K osmMS 
D.J.ARRINGTO«vi 

MAiunAS, n vmcaoA 

M.B. 

AND ucsrrssD 
L M Ave, Near C H , 

Pronpt attsntiea 
Prieas aa few as gMd 
(artal wm lostity. 
Cairtsdia 

•a. 
aB 

aadaa-

I W i e v M l . l L H a y e a r . 

First National Bank 
AUEXANDKIA. VA. 

DBBiffltATKD Î POBITORT C9 
tam mnnDCTATiB 

OspiUl . . . . 
SwplM sad Pralts 

Piestpt n HIS •»•«• *• 

ttelMlai 



l iP iP i i f^prwiBPP ilWPpimpfRi ^a^ l^J^ ' lS IBB^ mm 
VIRGINIA 
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Grist Mill 
I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 

PUBLIC TO MY GRIST MILL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDING. 

I AM PREPARED Ta^X) CUSTOM GRINDINO 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED. ETC. TRY ME. 

MEADE 
i. HAYMARKET, VA. 

HATMABXCT 
"^TTf 

FRIDAY, MAWS 11, 1921 

i N O T ICE™*"" ^'^^^ MILK PRODUCERS 
T j O YOU want more milk and cream? If so, 
*-^ you should feed EUREKA DAIRY RATION, 

the highest in quality and safert to ns«, for bMt 
results. You may be from Missouri, but we can 
show you.. Ask your feed dealer about EUREKA 
and find what you have long been boking fm*. 

MANUFACTUBSO BY 

ilia Feed and Milling CcNfporatiQn 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

RUST & GILLISS 
HAYMARKET, VIRGINU 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AND POUtTRY FARMS 

TDIBER LANDS AIfl> TILLAGE PROnratTt 

Mr. u d Mn. Joha Sm CmrUt, of 
CUc»r>, Tiaitod last wmk tMr amtha 
and aiatcr, Mn. Lney M. Oute and 
MiM Jan* Carter. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Grayaon Tyltr 
Wednesday, March 2, a son. 

Mr. Will Florence, who is ocenpying 
a eettace at Waverly Farm, met with a 
very paiafnl accident on Saturday last 
While doing some repairing on an out
building a heavy beam fell, striking 
him violmtly on tiie bead, and almoat 
eajising paralysis of one side. The in
jury has proven to be aot as aerious as 
Arst feared and he is getting on nicely. 

Mr. Icpm Adams of the Looiaville 
Seal Eatate Company, who baa for 
some time been the goest of Sev. and 
Mrs. T. N. Broio^, has returned' to 
LouiaTille. 

Mr. Aahby Payne, of Ricfam<md, ia 
viaiting hia brother and siater-ia-law. 
Dr. and Mra. Wade C. Payne. 

Misa Audrey Furr was the gueat of 
Misa Josephine Peters tor the wvak-
end. 

Mr. Grafton McGill, of WaaUngton, 
ia apending the week with hia aiaters 
at "Loingill." 

Mias Virginia Boxley waa a Waah-
ington viaitor last week-end. 

Mra. Stuart Tulloaa, of Waahington, 
ia visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
A. R. G. Base. 

Mr. Bolfe Roberts<m has retnnwd 
from a trip down south. 

Mr. W. M. Buckley, of The Piaina, 
waa in town Monday on business. 

Mr. Alexander HAgedden left for a 
bnsineaa trip to New T<»k thia w«ek. 

ICr. and Mra. W. M. Jordon, Ma««ra. 
GnaUv Petera and William Cava w«i« 
among theaa from Haymarket who at
tended the inaugural ceremMiiM in 
Washington last week. 
Mr. Henley Dodge, of Norfolk, wari a 
TCM^t gqeat of hia brother and abUr-
In l̂aw, llr. and Mrs. W. M. C. Dodge 

WOODLAWK 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA./WEAT 8TH.ST 
•paklSLI. WASHINGTON, O. C. Ommt.tL 

Seen in the First Glimpse of 
Spring Apparet-

Interesting Mode«—Equally Interesting Prices 

to^^^^tlS^f IS '̂ln*'̂ *^ J ' * S*«*= something which tinges all the new things 
a^t^P^^r'rfiHtMf.o™'^'"'*®?®**!"',*''?- That something ia price. One may go 
SS^Sthe^iotrJh^%rff^!J^*^*^JK'I **^*^^^^*>*•Springoutf l t^aSaS 
wlJrt iSp2ttJ*!Sd w h S S n ^ S ^ '"•* ^^ «*ompanying train of inhiWted deair«. for 

What YOB W i See When YOB Come Down to tlie Store 
SfSi^of1ov"iSTJ!L®^u'*'' *̂ *','*̂ 'i2° S^ Spring. Froeka, Suits and Millinery edho 

S^S^*J22?*"'Tf^li^* ]yi%"* » ^«y practical turn, ̂  couTBe, tottoddiSutiSi 
Ihimen of ^ ^ ^ ^ e s t modete for 

of jfair wwnep. Inmection'di^ I v^ choice QQIIR 
women who dealre tb« new whUe the bloom ia y e t n i S l i 

FIRE, LIPE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILE, LIVE 
STOCK, WUCDSTOIiH AND GROWING 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Prompt AdjoBtmait Oorrê Nmicnee Sc^dtcd 
R.A.KUST C.J.GILLISS * A.B.BU8t 

Something New for Manassas! 
' "Send it to the Laundrp'* 

Meaars. Wine and Pence have aecured the agency^ 
for The Ideal Laundry, Culpqppn*, Va. 

Save your clothes, yoor back and your temper by having 
us do your farmly washing. Wash them dean, send them 
back sweet and wholesome-just like hOme. If soap and 
water won't hurt them neither will we. Get the habit 
and send to the laundry. We can wash anything from a 
blanket to a fine Imen collar, silk shirts and shirtwaista. 
Lost IS very moderate. Service effletent, prov^aadreUabie. 

THE IDEAL LAUNIMY 
CUVPEPPER, VA. 

Agents: 
WINE AND PENCE 

numlmig and Electrical Contractor* 

Mr. L«Ti Gooerh haa retanted tmu a 
pleasant visit to WasUntrton. 

The play at Woodlawn school hoos* 
was quit* a success, all performing 
tiietr parts well. 

Mr. George Weeka, of Washington', 
lecenfly visited " S brother and ntotb-
er, Mr. R. E. Wedcs, uid Mn. Sarah 
Weeks. 

Mr. Henry Goog^ has parehased a 
Ford ear. He has also left ibf^ vicin
ity for a while. 

Mrs. Joseph Gongh, who has been 
seriously ill irtth imenmonia, k very 
mach improved. Sb» win be a^e to be 
aronnd soon. 

MISS Anna lS8i«t|)Uer,.fanBe^r«4ii 
this neighborhood, has bein ooitB d^V 
her home at Potomac, Va. 

Mrs. I j x ^ Strother is spending 
sometime with Mrsl Mqrtmi Curtis, «t 
Potomac. • , 

Mr. George ^inks is on tiie rick list 
Mr. Georgtt Payne contbnies OL 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam' SUfer have 

gone to Washington for in extmded 
stay. 

The Willing WoAen' desire to 
thank those -wbio so kintBy wsirittrf in 
the T>lay, "The Deacon's Coortship," 
beldpn Blareh 2, as wdl as those iriso 
sent eontribiitions. 

Mrs. Cora Utz is spending Sometime 
with her sister, Mrs. G. W. Bofainson. 

Miss Lilian GUbwt held the sewing 
eircite nieetii^ 'iit Woodlawn faehool 
hotwe last Friday evraing. Evexy girt 
riioaM take a deq> interest in the 1M-
SOttS. 

Mrs. Betsy Clans, -wba died at the 
home of Mr. Joseph Gongh Febmary 
21, was eighty yean of age and had 

eenfined to her bed lor tfaee 
She leaves three diBdie* and 

seroal gaaddiikfam. 

If OnelUafai 
of Fioebi 

—̂ Then there are smart cloth 
models, ornate with the new 
cut work, embroidered, ahd in 
contrasting materiids. Horoc-
coan and .Canton crepes form 
many a luscious fVock for di
versified us^. Afternoon 
gowns are quaint or daidaing 
in tieir use of viyid ccitHr and 
eccentric style. ; 

A GlorfoBS TmdUioB 
Is the Spring Hat 

•—Every year comes the fresh 
new pleasures of sdecting 
^nring Millinery, every year 
the ddightful query of wheth
er it shall be feathers or flow
ers, a large one or a small one. 
This season's modes are charm 
ihg. It is not a moment too 
early to select the Hat for 
your suit, the Hat for sports 
we&r and the Hat to accom-
l^ny lovely frocks; SWlor, 
oSVthe-faee and dose fitting 
turtMm styies |hat are in de-
~mand. 

lteBeStt«,Tli«r» 
MaatBeaSidt 

—No woman will overlook one. 
liiey are as inevitable as 
Spring itself. This year, be-
cause these are very youthful 
boXicoat modds, or flared back 
models or coolie jackets or 
semi-fasHioned styles, you wiH 
see the necessity of having a 
smart Suit early in the aea-
s<HL PiquetlBe is one Of the 
much used new f«Iiric8. Aak 

see itjP 

9*^ 

itojTf for Sales and Sfffice 

A PROSPECTIVE PURdlASER OF 

HINNIBVILLB 

? Judging by past neerda and not fotore pmrnlicw ia 
what we wiD request that yoa take into cooridwstka wlmi 
placing your iuatoanoe; 

li We r̂ preeent ctonpanies which have built up a i^rata-
tion for th«r promptiwaa and liberality in adjusting IOMM 
daring their twenty-five yeara t^eratioa tn tU» eonauatitr. 

THE BEST CMCPANIES COST IW MOKI 

RkTal 

their 

Yirglmkinni 

Ftoners are busy pngmtistg 
land fw •tile spring crop. 

Services were bdi at the Bi^tist 
Camreh hen Saaday, Sdar Aldatao, 
ef Fredericksborg, being pastor in 
pteeeef Elder Gartand, wte Mdgaed 
at the lart meeting. 

Mr. Bowtwrigkt visited hfa oade ami 
othv rdativas ia Kidnoad the 

AtiM 

Geoerai Insurance Agem^ 
1B0S. W. UON. Secniaty 

Ta. 

Mr. N. C. Pkttie called ia Mlaaie-
vOIe Wedaswlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sadi Heivfatd wen 
gneste of Mrs. James Oaae and Mn. 
J. L, HintoB Snadsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smitii had as their 
Ekler Aldertoa Saturday idgiit 

Mn. BoatwHgi]*, D. C. Ataudsr 
~ Min LMfls Ohofee vislM Ma. 

BsU. tt DaadHn, 

• n . Onrie Mrs. C E. datln 
OBtia'gwat Soday 

Ike Neabaec nad when ear United 
Btatas maO is deHvsnd dally, is te tte 

ditka that the «UMt >«si-
•* ear tswi snr saw It. Men 
UiDsly, a BOW nmt wiQ bs 

«<npairiBg Uw pnsaa. 
The writer fssls sony fs* the mail-
esRien and wooM advin s* ItOs 
t n n i as possible akfBg ttat way. 

Automobiles and Tractors Anywh^e Can 
Now Buy From UIL Prices: 

CHASSIS - . . 
RUNABOUT - ^ 
TOURING CAR -
COUPE ^ . . . 
SEDAN . . . . 
TRUCK CHASSIS 
TRACTOR . - -

$360 
$465 
$510 
$745 
$795 
$545 
$625 

to.kFa iW Tracks 

DB. L. r. B0D6B 

Are yon a tniMcriber to Tbe Journal? 
L C 

Sinal PayoMiit Down, Balance Moidi^ brtalfanenis 
L̂  # 

W. E McGOY 
AiAmed Siks ad Smice lausu^rsiin 
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The Kick of a Cow 
once tUrted a fire; but that was a 
•mall affair compared to the way 
tbo poople are Idclddg about high 
prices. We have cut our prices oft̂  
all our products, and our patrons 
can reft assured that as fast as beef 
declines so will prices of our meats 
be reduced. It wfll never be neces
sary for a conflagration such as r»> 
snkpd from Mrs. O'Leary's lantern 
being ^pset to wake, us up. We 
are only too glad to give yoti the 
benefit of lower prices as the mar* 
ket justifies H. ^ t us Settle your 
meat trouUes. 

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARIXr 
THB SANITART WAT 

MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA 

Yoor K m ^ Room mi M(3lm 
b tiie Pride of Your Home 

MBS. HOUSSEWIFE: 
f We search ths markets dally ft»r the Istest and 
BMt iaoAun "iMavf for the HOME. It wmdd 
be utterly ImpoeriUe for us to f^vmoate thf 
nany thoinaa4 diffcr^t Art i^ we cany that fre 
aeiMefaltoyoa. If you have net as yet Made osa 
vWt^there is a "Hrŝ t" fW h»^<»2i^ JW*.. P«g 
thorough knowledge n huussf iMsMwa malum » 

vj 

fMdttyi 
»a|ew'«a;ttei 

DUUN & MARTIN C a 
1215 F Street and 1214-18 G Stfost, WaahfaMTtô  D. C 

H . a WenrichGa 
IncdsTorated 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY ANB OPTICAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

^^POirnNG GO(H>S 

FINB REPAIRING A aPBCIALTT 

jSi GIVE US A CAIX 

I r ^ 

^ 

Consider Two Bits! 
f Tske a measly twoity-five cents to buy something for 

a home dumer and what's the result? You know the an-
swer But if you are a tired business roan and. m the hawt 
of going home in a hurry and bolting your dinner, brmg that 
same two bits down here and see how far it wiU go. It won t 
buy a dimer, bat it will buy a lunch, which n all tiot yoa 
Aould have at noon. Try it Youl feel better. 

HPut ttat old disjasedKHuarter, that change oat of 
thirty c«is, to work tomorrow, snd see if we haven t 0v«J 
yoa the r ^ t dope. YouTl be a business man, Iwit not tired. 

10ar DAIRY LUNCH is l i^ t sad if you don't have the 
time to cnne, send (u yoor <ml». Cultivate the hmdi haWt 
stthe 

SANITARY LUNCH 
DewB by ths Old Depot 

m 

CANOTA 

Vtaviate 

Ther* wiQ be prMcUnc at Vvfi^-
bin* Suadax noniinc and aigltt far tlia 
paater, Kav. J. • . CMlhew. 

Mr. and Bin. Luthar B«U, of 8«at 
Pleasant, Md., are ependins aome time 
bere with friend* and relativaa. 

Mra. E. S. Comwell and danchter, 
Itra. J. M. RuaaeU and Mra. BoMeU'a 
Uttle daorhtwr, Dorii, ipent laat week
end at the bemae of Hr«. C. F. Whit-
more and Mr*. W.S. Smith, where 
they found Mra. Smith very ill. 

Mra. T. M. Rnsa^ epent Sunday af. 
temoon at the borne of Mre. W. W. i 
Wheatoa. 

Mr. J. C. Poeey and family Qwnt 
Sunday with Mra. Pooeey'i parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. George B âvera. 

Miss Cora Braeden, who is wnUng 
in WaahinstoD, spent last weefc-end 
here jrifit hn moth«. Mrs. W. A. 
Breeden. 

Misa Mary Carter and Mr. Walter 
Wo9lfenden spent Sunday aftemoon at 
the home of Mr. T. M. &usa^ 

UUle Mayre Soasell spent Sunday, 
his fourth birthday, with his couains, 
Emory and Ruby Rossell. 

Mr. W. B. Bdi and family are very 
aicJc 

Mrs. James Young and daughter re
turned to Wasbington Sunday after
noon, spending a wedt J»»e with 
friends and r^tlves. 

Miss Goldie Golibew spent Sunday 
aftertkoon with Miss Bessie Comw^. 

"Kie leagae meeting will be on yri-j 
day night, March 18, instead of the IS: 
Everyone is invited to come and hav*« 
good time. D<»i't forget the date. 

DELXX)-UGHT 
I * * —Sfcte Be»*««̂  UiM —* 

lights the bam. Buns the mlQdat 
machine. Makes chores easy. 

F. B. HTNSON 
Oeeoqaan. Va. 

Manassas Transfer Co. 
W. 8. ATHKT. I 

Baggage, Fuialtuie 
eC BsevduuMiiaa )̂ev othe 
pneipfly tnoanfted or 

u d a B 

HICKORY GROVE 
A meeting of the teachers of Gaine»-

viUe district will' be held at Hickory 
Grove school on Saturday, March l 4 
beginning at io a. m. 

Lunch will be pn>vided by some of 
the members of the Patrons' League. 

A fuH attendance is desired and it is 
hoped that all the teachers wiD be pr^ 
pared to t i ^ some part in the prdk 
gram. 

Superintendent McDonald is ex
pected to have charge of the Questiott 
Box and it ig'Soped that many knot^ 
problems may be disposed of in this' 

It is to be regretted that the meeting 
could, not be held at Haymarket, the 
iHggeet riehool iiS tiie district, b«t the 
viee-president « ^ as If ̂  eoold wA 
Plan to give loneh to the teachwa B» 
fmr away tram her adiool, Bkkor^ 

Miss Mary Ewell-haa been visitinc 
bereister, Bfias Jennie EweO,in Wash. 
ingtoB ddring inauguratfan wedt. 

little MiatigeriteLaliiB^^irKo baa 
baaa nOf stek. b better. Vaatot 
Eamiltaa Latham has also bee^ aiek 
aad te not yet bMk ta aebei^ 

We an i M te k«ni *^^ l**"-W 
B. tjQsanm haa leeowsted fiMs hfr 
hnc q ^ o< fflBMB. Mr. W.B.GOS. 

1% SMtbar;̂  who baa beaa visitfaif 
u d haa alae been ffi. Is 

DR. F A H R N E Y 
DlAGNOSnCUN " 

What i> your weakHCSS? Any 
kitid otCurouic Disease or De
formity. I study these special 
ca:-*:s and can teil what the 
iror. j^- IS. It is my aim to diag-
iiu-t (iiiBctilt cases aud tell you 
wtiLvt to do, and how to do it. 
Saud nie your name aud address, 
aud I shall do. 

rlAG^RSTOWN. MD. 

THE STAFF OF UFE 
ISAT MEANS OUR BKSAD 

^ 

"Qhe QuKolates-wilh 

Y OVLL have to bite 
into one of these 

dxioolates to leam Just 
iriiatihatineena. Flavor 
doesnt abow on the sur-
£sce. In the meantime, 
stop atcnr candy coaster 
and get some to take 
home. Packed la a 
strikingly handsome 
,ocsafe4Bad-gi^ bos. -

DoweUV P h a n n a c y 

MANASSAS YIRGINIA 
BREAD IS TOUB BEST FOOD 
Our Blue BiUMa brand eoat^na ae 
adoHerant to 9ake it ke^r aoTt, bht ia 
iMide frcah ev«y day fraat UghMt 
grade asaterlab. Ask year green fee 
Beirs Blue RIbben Bread. 

SPBCIAL FOR THB CHILpRSN 
Bring «• the lakda fteat ear btawl and 
Meffare « ^ cest la tnda fee e i ^ tm 

FOBBSTBCBG 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdianl Andanoa 

have moved from Qnantieo to th^fi,. 
new dwelling house. 

Mr. and Mrs; J. C. Vmai and soa 
visited at the home of Mrs. Belle Dunn 
Simday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ê tston Taylor and 
Miss Fannie Taylor spott the wedc-
» d with Mr. wid Mrs. John Anderson. 

Misses Leiia and Norris Ashby and 
Lizzie Amidon called at the bomi of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King Souiay at 
Plea*aat Level. 

Mrs. Belle I>ann visited at the biun* 
of Mr. Fuab Abel Monday. 

Mrs. D. P. Abel and daughter Gar. 
net, called at tiie home of Mr. and Mim. 
John Anderacm Satorday. 

Rev. Mr. Kicn wffl b ^ aorny *^ 
the M. E. Cteich Saaday at S lA 
atFocestHBL Weho»etoaeealar» 

BELL'S BAKHIY 
AND 

BE^AURAM-
Bkttis Street, Next to Pes« Oflk« 

ManswwMS Y». 

JAMES R COLE 
INDBPBNDBNT SILL, TA. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
UCENSED KMBAT.MKR 

UFB LIKB FBATURB8 RBSTOBBD 
Caifcsts e< an Ki 

Aav Bea» 

CQALAUMBiB AHQ WilDING MW£WAIS 

PRICES ARE RIGHT 
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F O R SPRING BTJmUNiS 

The prices on Building Materials have 
been steadily: Koin|ir down for many months 
and have now reached the pwnt where the 
conserTatiTe inrttrtor can figure on btul^ng 
and improving. 

We have the most complete stocks of 
LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUlLDINQ 
MATERIALS we have had for several yeart 
and are giHng oof trade the adyshtage of re-
dnctkms in prices hy the pn>dn<»rs itom 

. month to month. ; 

Where quality, prioe and aenrice c o o i ^ 
we will get the business this Spring. . 

W. A SMOOT & CO., Inc. 
ALEXAlilDRlA. VIRGINIA. 
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OQtf.lUHBER AND BUtiPING MATERiALS 

We ar« ^ad to know that Mrs. E. H. 
Ulbms. a t e haa basa ve>y fD, has WQIbtms, a t e haa 

Mr. SHgritee Keys retomed to Ptiila-
d^Ua Saaday, after a vfcrit te Moida 
fci tMa aelghhnrheod. 

Mr. K. W. AM vi^ed at 
Ykw Monday sisaing. 

Mrs. C C. Dona and daa^itar, Dor̂  
etfay, speat the aeek mA wlA " 
BeBeDaan. 

BBALBB Of ALL BINDS MABBU 

TYPEWRITERS! 
Uaadaad Igr U. S. GarvstBBsl 

g There Jbre Biscrmiatii^ ^ ' 

I IB v m y mmtlj who wast to 

S TheirGoodJudgm^it 
S «.-^««« «k« w a ^ "KinfO] 

The 
Madi deiaetalizfatg iisrtiiig is prtait. 

ed ea the plea tiiat nhe pabBe waata 
it" A Mother adg^ aa exensahly 
give ber difld the tfteteahig areaaie 
fer wbk* H eriea. The publisher 
bean a re^easiiMBty to aodety Wm 
^^t of the pseaeher or the teacher. 
This, at any rate, is ths view of tha 
paUisbers «f The Tenth's CeoipankML 
Frea its trat isaae to the yru«t Ik 
has-bOM a LMislsBl teee fer cbaiaa-
tcr baOdtag. And witt aB that it 
haa been so wtedy edited that ae pah-
beatioB exists ef aw«a varied ^ars , 
men hMxhaaatibie aad rsCieaidac 
•omee ot faiteisat. 

The a iaaasa of the coming year 
wiH be er«wd«l witt serial eleriea, 
edittni^ poetry, faeU snd fun. Only 
$2.60 for an anwunt of reading eqaâ  
to thirty-five vohanee of- fletisaft, ha-
mor, ete. The YoaUi's Compaaioa, 
Commonwealth Ave. * St F ^ 81% 

•'••n !<!• •*•• '•" ''• • ••'.••^•'* 

Baadagtea No. «, or T (hHad). .|14Ji« 
Bamhwtea Na. 10, viAia, g-aoL 

eriAbea 4tM 
Uadanraed No. 4, ow»<oh»r rb-

bea WJM 
Uaderwoed 4, t-eetsr lObsa, 

baekivaeer SU6 
Royal No. 1, eae eeler lObeB... KM 
Royal He. K,Sweeter ribbea..... 47.60 
Oliver Ne. S 15.00 
Olhrer No. 6^ S240 
C t m No. * SMO 

ZaadS S7J0 
10, Lfaetype 

Keyboard, teboilt 9S.00 
Oaaxaatoed fai geed used oeaditlaa 

aB ready fer ioag bard swvica. Sat-

have 
WhiA 

Pica or Ehta. 

•f "KiniONDS". 

EDMONDS ^ 
O P T I C I A N -• 

ef SPBCTAGUBI 

WASmNOTON, a C 
Belal S 

mmtm 

type wB yaa 
Ot«efB IDad 

SUteoa, any e^er or e^en, fbr aay 
ef Maehiae, each TSe dsliverad. 

Stats asite aad aMdeL Oatboa paper 
par b«K ^ ISO skoSta, ILW dsBvarsd. 

Type Batala, N. T. 

SEJ:NT ALAMO 
f Light your hraM, n a tlw dmm, washing machine, 
aewliig machiM, heat tha inm, u d get fr«^ J » J ^ 
frMTyoor wcll-«H wtfli ths SILENT ALAMO FARM 
UGHTING PLANT. ^ , 
f No Tibntiom dependaMe poww, long yeM» «f sarrks 
gouMtcsd. Swviee amy be always had IrMS • . wa 
ara sMe to MV^ al ysvr seeds, 
f Cril t» aaa as befare b«7ii« yoor piaat. 

WINE & PENCE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONHUGTOBS 

MANASSAS, yiRGINU 
fLWa 



jiarwismi&m&^Mmmji^ymmA •s*^ 

BaooNsmucnoM or CBDSCH 

far Cmttt 
N«» 

At a mtttjng of tb* baiUiiic 
mittc* of St. Aaae's Cbnrch, N«kM-
•illc, Mr. HandWk, a ecatrmeUfr of 
Warrcntoii, wiM boitt tlM original 
chnrch and who ba* retainad UMI 
plana, waa raqncatod to forniah aati-
niatca for the raeonatTvetioa of the 
cdifica in accordance with the plana 
of the old church, oainc hollow tile 
and pebMe-daah far walla faiataad of 
wood and metal ahinglea for roof. 
No action had bem taken at tUa writ* 
ing and it ia thooijit that catiawtaa 
win be rae^ved trpm other eoBtrae-
tara alao. 

• i f t A M 
the cow tan «f « fai wti in 

Nortik Carriiw^aad nilBUaf ena of the 
c«««. The fanaar plaalad a anda hi 
the BtalJ of tfaa cow that tad 
lafltad and want to ba«L In a 
tiaM a terrific racket waa heard. When 
the famcr reached the tarn, ahotcon 
in hand, ta fosnd a bsttcred milk pail, 
a wraekad milUair ataal, a hat, bat no 
tiiiae. 

Wantod-«iri to do goMnl 
hoiue wotk. Applif Box 2. I b -

For Sole—SiToal t<Hu at good 
Timothy hsy; aiao several hun
dred btnidles fodder, eheap. Mrs. 
Sadie Ward. The Mahlon Taylor 
Farm, 43.tf 

MINISrraUAL A880C1AT1QN 

At a meetinc of the Miniateriai Aa-
aodatioB held here yeaterday, Ber. A. 
B. Jamiaoitr the new paator of tta 
Preabyterian Choreb, waa preaeat and 
waa eleetad to merabetahip. 

A pap«' waa read br tta Eer. 
Weatwcod Hutchison on "Edneatiim." 

If yon wont go to church, tta 
ebvrh will ta brought to yoa. It haa 
baeti aaggcatad that a 'VolUag po^iV 
ta pravidad. TUa pulpit would ta 
moaatad on a motortruck aad -taken 
from place to place. Tta tmek would 
would alao provide qaartera for a 
clergyman. Sunday morning gotfcra 
may yet aae tta thank aarapdy plant, 
ed OB tta eighth h<dai 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving .rcmemb'raoce of our dear 

mottar, Mra. Sarah E. Rison, wta 
paaaed to her great reward live yaara 
ago, Mardi 13 1916, and oar dear 
fattar, Jantea K. Biaon, who departed 
two ycara ago, . ^ ^ U , 19191. 

She traveled tta Joumcy before me; 
8h« haa taaown aU tta coat ot tiM 

way; 
Sta paid out tta priM to tta fnUaaaa, 

Ttat only a mother can pay. 

There are n^any aad tbiaga in thia ttb 
of oura. 

Bat tta aaddeat of all ia to part; 
For tta tongue cannot tell when it 

attera farewell, 
Tta aadneaa it left in my heart 

She wore a crown of patieitce, 
Through tta years sta atraggkd on. 

Thoae tands ttat rest forever. 
Are tta handa Uiat made onr fa«Hne, 

Time may heal an aching heart; 
Time may make tta woand leaa aore. 

But time will never atop tta kmging 
For the loved onea gon^ before. ' 

We cannot anderatand why we mnat 
• part• 

From those we love so dear, 
But God, wta doeth all thhiga wdl. 

Will some day mata it dear. 

Oh, father, amiie oa as from Heaven I 
Ask God to lead na wlien we die, 

Ttat we may meet our dear tether 
Some aweet day bye and bye. 

By thefa" loving danghtna, 
ANNIE AND MABT. 

For Sale—Baled wheat straw, 
$10 ton on Lawnvale Farm. \v. 
Holme« EotoeetMO, Gainesville, 
Va. 41-2 

THE DIXIE 

£ 
ntUMLT. MABCH l i , 1921 

anoNG! 
MABCH 28th and 29th 

Pmnatomat Si«er-l^«eW 
'VEBOWMY WIFE" 
WUk An AJk Stv Cmt 

SEE SPECIAL ANNOUNCE
MENT NEXT WEEK 

Farmers' Exdiange 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

FEEDS, SEEDS, LDME 
AND FERTIIIZER 

THIS IS THE FARMERS' UNION STORE 

[ ( M i t y ID F e d is EciHiomy h Fee^^^ 
W«liMiUe<«dy feeds ofkoowiiBBerit. W e are showing «he most complete atock 

of U g h trade HoiM, D e a r aad Poohnr Feeds ia Nottiiem Virffisia 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 
• mil I i i i i i w ^ - a ^ - e — 1 , 1 » , I I II I i I j I.I, i .ai , iiam . n w . , i . 

Lairo Dairy F ( ^ Union Grains, Schumacher 
Stock Feed, Your Choice Dairy Feed 

Tuxedo Chop Horse Feed 

Our presenUtodc includes Beet Pulp, Bran, Middlings, 
Cottonseed Meal, Old Process Oil Meal, Cracked 
Com, Oats, Blatchford's Calf Meal and Swift's Tanikage 

POULTRY FEEDS 
Scratch Feed, FuU o* Pep Laying M a ^ Beet Scraps 

Grit, Oyster % & 

-—======*==^^ TOY A BAG OF '- " '̂̂  " • 

It is open to do business wjth all who 
come, on the basis (^ 

A Reasonable Î x>flt 

TOWN 01U>INANCB ICQ S B 
INF08CKD -

The •ttentioB of tlw pablk ia called 
to paragmph 8, SteHoit 1(K» at the Or-
dinaneea at tfae Town of Manawaa, 
which reads as foUowi: 

"The owner of any property served 
by the public sewers win be reqoired 
to pay tile sum of |L0O per year for 
the privilege.of ?"̂ <ring; and ntaia-
taining each eoasection with the pub
lic sewws." ' 

Chi acconnt of ba4Uy seeded repairs 
tô  the sewer system and for the 
rMs<m that no fonds are asaSable to 
ttiake each repairs, it becomes neces
sary to enforce the above ordinance 
from now on—the first sewer charge 
to be added to the water bills f«Ht.ij 
dae April 1, 1921. and the sane to be 
coltected annually thereafter. 

FARM MACHINERT. BINDERS^ MOWERS, RAKES; DISC. 
SFRIN6TO0TH AND IMtAG HARROWS; WraFPOOR-" 

WILL AND MipO) PEAS, SOT MMfi^lk ' 

S I ^ or THE SPRME BWB(G 
Rodk Mail Sredf Maiassâ  Ya. 

M W Pure Spring 
• "Wheat Flour 

The Prize Bread Flour of the World 
124b, 24-lb, 49.1b and 98-lb sacks 

M, L C Buildinii;, Maiiassas, Yi 

mm 

You Can't Drive a 
Naaritb an Apple 
, ^ Poor printing 
! on poor peqjer never 
j paid am^xidy. Get 

work that is good 
! enough to bring yoa 

good results. 
9 Useaneconoro-
tcaJ paper sach at 

1m^ 

l i : liiiifljmi H ^ 
-•so: > 

• 1 ^ ' 

and come to an t o 
nomical printer. 
Thafaus. Quickaerf>> 
ioe and good woflcaC 
xeasonaUe prices. 

MANASSAS JOURNAL 
MANASSAS, VA. 

TOOB REPAIRED AS GOOD AS NEW. T U B B I1ZID 
<»f SBOST NOnCB. RflVBADINGOP 

H16HBST qUAUTT 

BRIN6 TOUR TERES OR MAIL THEM TO ME 

C E HKSON 
STONEWALL ROAD MANAflHAaVA. 

E. R. CONNER & C@. 
STORE 

t Fresh aad S«H M«U (Mf afl IdndB. A fun HIM of Groceries 
a»I Graen YcgctaUcB. If 7«v io not «OMC to SM w befoM 
yoa bar, 7oa are wtimiag a M. Do y w sot fed ictt«r te^ 
vaybagtweaAt -. , .' / • % 

Spedal Prices Every Saturday 
Pure Lard, per. pound. . . . 17c 
50-ATabof PanLar i .MrMMi IKIZ 

fSS^^^JL^ 22e 
w e d I^eoo Coffeê  per pooad TC 
^ O t e A r m r B o i a x S e i V ! ^S^ 
T^RMMefCorannkM '.!.'!!.**!!*;. S J 

Fresh Meats, Eta 
WE HANDLE ONLT THE BBSf QUAUTT * 

SteiUK, per pond .; ' ^ 
Good Routs, p«-pood W.*!! S * 

M Chops. piTpSr......:.;;;;;;; ••••«««• jje 
Haat. per Donad... *• • • • • 
mmMm. jafpuiiij « « 
SMii per poaad....!!!;.*.'!.**.*; 2 « 

peraoaad. *•* 

WE PAT CAtti FOR ALL IINDB OT ^ 

o t r n p R K E B B v o a T o i r 

^m-

t̂  
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